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. :- :N~'Statem~t"Yet On
_...' -caUse Of'PIk~ ..
.' CAIRO~:M~y 23, Reuter),"':A-'· .. '
Spokes~.6f,~akistani, iil~.!!la-.·. '
ti6nar airlines Said Here. ,1nves.ti; .', ,
gations into tile cause' of o ThUTS" .
day' ~akplaD:e crash" here: are, con-
tinuing and'there had been:no sta- _' - ~
tement· IaSt' night. ,~ .~ - .' ~ ."',: .-
Some ,of :the. bOdies wliich had" .,'
been.-identified'liad:been. flown: to' ,
'thejr, conntriesanct ilie. l'e.st woUld •."





















KABUL, ·Mayf2:t-~· ag- '. Art' omeial ~of t!le: Ministry "~'bassy:: he~.,fQI'.loeiJ;~-· .
.reement was sIgned ,here yes~ of Finance'Said 65 per cent'of _ ~ .ture. .. '... ': -. ,: ,'. :. - ..' ' .'
" teroy betWee!f. AfghaDWaD .' tlieSaIep'-eilsof.the-,oiI"wiIJ '.' ~e..~'teem:eD(·"as sigjied', ,
and th~ UDUed·StjteS 'under _.tie.aec.um)iliited-~an ~unf ,~on-~~orAfghaiilStan,. by"
whiehAtghanl$nwill.iml)9rt· m'DaAt~ 'B&nK and, - MobamD1~.~!Var Ziai; De.-
3,000 tons of soBel, v,egetabIe oil Will be sPent; on 'the ~~ of : 'puty..~e .MiIi;lS1er, (Ie!!)"
worth one .iiillliou·';'doUars: mu~·~ent;~aS~cmIit ,::'and"on!le~l?f,theU.S. g&-.
The fm~ of 1,000 tOils 'of - iii three y.eiJilt. ~~ '.Th~. , ,!~mmeDt by ·WJDJa'!' B~wer.
vegetable'oO for this year ~. other as',per'. cent,c .'''iII:·be< ~arge·.d'MaIres of the. :U~"".,
start" SOOD, - ". used Dy.-tlle A~erjean Em· . Em~ in.~~.(rl~t), '.
,
LbNDON, May 23. (AP) -
Twenty-four metnbers of the UN
Special Committee on I'olonialism
flew from London "to Zambia Sa- ,
turday night to carry on their
diplomatic offensive 'Igainst Bri-
tish, portuguese and South Af-
rkan policies.
A.group of co=ittee members
arrived from New York and were
'jomed here oy otbers, including
chairman Sori Coulibaly of Mali;
who arrived from Paris,
In Africa, the co=ittee Will
make contact with Afrilla:I na-




From Lusaka the' comIDittee
will go to Ethiopia and Tanzan-
ia.
Tanzanian member Ma1achera
said on arrival'm London: .
'We are on our way to contact
African freedom fighters .and to'
move close to the crisis centres.
A spokesman for the committee
said:
'We are manifesting the most
active .solidarity with millions of
Africans in Rhodesia and else-
where who are still living under
colonial rul~which is but a





SANTO DOMINGO, May 23,
(Reuer).-A U~ted"Na~i~flSgroup
tourirg tnree hospitals here wert!
told that 200 of the 1.700 wounded
in this week's fighting had Olea.
lIos-pital officials told them
Friday that- patients had been
living for 23 days on only rice
and flour. Some hospItals had
no water.
At the Luis Ayber Hospital, the
group was told that 60 patients
had died and many of. the 800
wounded were sleeping c~ the
floor: Surgery was being carried
out by flashlight. '
Both the Luis Ayber and the
Moscoso Puello Hospitals were
taking. care of lat;ge numbers of
refugees. At another hospital the
group was told that 10 of the 30
patients brought in· during the
last three days had died, The·






Max. +16·C. MiliiBilJJl1 lO·C.
Sun sets today at 1:os·p.m:
Sun rises tomorrow at '4:48 am.
Tomorrow's Outlook: CloUdy:
.' .
. . , . ' .. , _ <~RlCK Ai. 2< ..
VOL. IV, NO. 49 KABUL. SUNDAY} MAY' 2.3, .1965-, (JA~~ 2,.)~, ;~~).. .' ' ., _ .. ,c. . .:::< ~ '.
U Thant~arnsDe"elop~enb·. ¥ittte~!~i~~~-;_Cold Sp,~U_DII~~~-E,lId'~l7; ·5 .
So far ThiS Year Undermine Ho'd [;arg~.J,,~ac ";Tom9r!Ow,AVeot~e~.!!l,-, .
U'N 'As~Peocekeeping ·Agency·, .fr~~~~d;~te~~at\~d:~:~: ~·'t~~;.~ld··~Jd:~·~·Aig~~~~=-~-=" ~.
• ' " ' 4 ~ , . - : dept Pak?tums~~Y:S, ..~.t .a -' •...- by' tonight .w,hen ~pe~~ " - ~ ,.",' .' < :. ~-
IDIl1.t;Jill ~ATlONS, May 23.-. " large nati(lllal Jlrga,w~recentl~ ,- ill'" - .' .'.' '.~ - , f . " .U TRANT says that de.velopmenf:s m the.first months o~this 'held liIlder tb~ leade~.~f"-:.:~' ~=~:~.f~e DePa.rlmen:~ . A: .low,pressure are~hi~=, .. ""
year Ijave unde~~the U~ted Nations role as th~ pri- , Mohamma-d Khan" .Battp..ey. , ., at:..of Mete~rpla"g:y,o(~e~~g~,Air '.movmg- ,e=~lan 'ancl'I'lliX,in8':
mary agency for keepmg mternationa! peace.' Darul-~ehadMa!"llland whi~h ~as. Authority s.ais the cold:air .~. so~thern. ld air'm the soutfi-,
In a strongly worded statement I • All ~e. other m~bers, inelud, ~t~e~de~ b~'~~~~~'f;~e~~s .fig {rain the.' northwest- :~ .W1~:e.~s: of the eOuntii iF"
the U.N,_. Secretary-Generill says fig Bnta!Il-which ~opped a re- ~d a gre~~..n ':" ~~~: ' ,~ .Thursda~. resulted in the form~ > easU5ed ~e norlheasreirl;' central.' .
that the organisation has been quest for a vote on ItS own pealle- trIbe... . . . -"" . d:' :th' . tioe: of clouds all over thE;:. countrY '.cad uth~tern' parts to remain
ignored or avoided in some recent keeping suggestion-voted for the >. Th.e }lrfr
ga ~asth·o~hnely ~K rre on Fridav arid:'eaUsed- Tains 'and ,anel 'dsO an"" eoltL. ' 0
d h d 1 d th t F
:L I' . CItatIOn om eo, 0 an ~. ' . ts. ou y u- . . .settleme~ts an e ~ ar.e a rencu reso.ution.. ." 'd a.:s eech. delive.red 'by'·Mur"" 'strong winds ,m .S?me p.ar, " .The.cold. wave, whiclI.was mov-, ..
there bas beell a defimte reversal ,.The SecUTlty CounCil s~edU1ed jan. Klian" AssiStant-EditOr of More' c.old atr -made: Its w~-r. ing SQuw~t,o! the e:tW:tt'Y,. llas, ',:
of. the sl~:V. progress towards Its" second. S.aturday meetJ:Dg . on Sadakat.-' Speech.es-were fuen ,de-" from the. I!0rthwestern b?rd~. cllanged. it~ co~ ,and ~.. r:o:v
world sta~ility that the U.N has the. DomlDlcan. Republic after livered .by representatives ;O'i.peo-', .lca~ing. ,the.' teIl,lperature ,.~' to moving. IlPr.th~astv?ar~~ ,and_ ,15., .. •
been, m,a,king,. ' . hearlQ.g from Secretaty-Gener~ Ie in wbicli all conderoil.'.ld·. the ,drop III ' ·most. P~ at ,..the likely. to bypass 'AJg~nJst-aI!~ ".
.U Thant, did no~ mention, any U Thant t~at ~ repor~ from . hiS poli , of th Pakistan government couptr.j' :by 15 eto ,20, de~c:~s _.,. '-, , "
big power or speclfic world ~ue, representatIve m Santo Dommgo f CYds the' <> Ie: 'of Pakhtunis- centigrade. .. 0'. .~c.' ..' E..... t'..· ~'j "'nistry -.'b~t h~ referred to ~e ommous i~di~ated ,~e situation t~re was t:.~The p~clpants 'ex-,rressed" . ·In.~Kabul the..merc.lil:y fell, ~o~. g u~O ,lO!" ~. , j" .
sltuabon on f7very sld.e and he 'ommous. . their- readfuesS' to-.' defending 2'1 to. 14"a -diop.of·~J:d!!grees-, ~ ," . ,~. . . . F '
gavt: the \\larmng ~t if the trend U Thant saId the te?'t of the PakhtunistaD. soiL,The::jirga ask- S,a}ang fr~m 11 to m1l;1us-5-, a,drop To-'Holit'E-xQms, or~ontmues the UN :vm degenerate report .from J ?se ~tomoMayobre ed. the' Pakistah governm",nt . to,. o! .16' d.,!:gr,ees; ll?d. m JalaIa:o;id . ",'. " . '.-. "
mto .a mere dabatmg forum and was still commg m an.d w?uId be admit as S90n' as possible, to-t!ie fr9m·. 38, to. ~4, .a:-.dr~p·of·24 d~. 'St''de'nts,Of Islam'
nothing else.. . rea~y when the CounClI met i ht of ptakhtunistams.· ter self- grees: Tlie ~lt1,latIon'15 . tl'!e ~~e " U .' . :.: ~ -, .,' .
We Security CounCIl yesterday agam. The Secretary-General not. ~ ~ . tion' . .• '.' in other--parts· of the cnafloI!.. . '. ut~ M' '23 -TIl 'Educa-
adopted a French prop?~a~ that ed one report that junta leader' e ermma " .',. ',' . .. .·KAB.. ' ay :, ~d to,hold-: '
the suspen~ion of hostIlitIes. m Antonio Imber~ Barreras had' " __ " .: '.~j' ._. 'H', . ,'. .tIon Mlw;try, ~as,-de~tdi. who'·', .
Sante Dommgo.be copverted m.to turned down the request to ~~ Atlas'Rocket measures· eat· ". .an· exam~na~n ~or: ~:res" on'~ _ ',' .---,permanen~ ceasefire.. tend the 240hour tr:uce for ~otJ:1er . . ".:"'. ~. --_. ::,,, :'0' c ' .,ha~ ~a ~ If:U~pasS the cinlh _. 0
The Untted States declined . to 24 hours to penmt humamtanan.' 'E' .'. ,·t.. d· B- '5 ocecr'ftft t~-eu:: own.., ~y .. b ''lelf-:'-; " ,
support the draft, cas~g aD: ab- agencies to care for t~e wounded ncoul:" er,e, .y '.tp ~ _ . grade. l~y~l ~hey c~•. e:;1e~-en-" ,',J
sfention as a mark of Its dt.saI; and remove the dead, . ' . ', ~ , .- . eRE IQ:NNEDY, May 23, (AP)-. . tea~hi.t}-g ~lpune~ ella',have' :' " ' •
. . pro~~ at the Fren~ delegatIon sUS..Amb~ssador adiaI Stevf7n= 'SPACEcifAFr'res mbling' a' miniatUre. ApOllo mponship ~ar~ t,oo~. l'~adrasas'oi iii.:' : ,--
omlSSlOn of any reference to the son saId Fnday he .had been m- A " . ,e '. mil' , .' .S'iur- stu e. ~ .oc::a. ,". dit d '
peace-makiIlg ~ole of the Organi' formed that the ins,urgents under rocketed ~e ~ fl~~ nn:~or .9:ver a ~b~ "e c~urse~a:ned- lpre~~til:~or:i~~~~~~ w~ll' . ",
sation of AmerIcan Stat~s. CoL FranCISCO C~amano De~o ap-- day to measure the blist~g,~t~hi~, . ~~~e ~p. =,:: by t .~. :~ ta·take ,""th~' . '";. ::
peared t.o be concentrated 1I!. an ca-....ies returning tto¢:.lunar Joumey~. .'~.' '., . c: - ble li!P-vend·a .~ u1>n: o:f~ tli.e- ' .. ' .'
area of Santo Dommgo that is' . l""~ . '. ·100,000 tempera~e:=rea.dmgs duro 1 ct . gra e. ex , a ",". .
b d d t
'de'b th ." n. AI!. atlas roCket blasted -success-, 't' fi d';~1-o . . . DaI:-al..Qlum. ,1£ they :,pass they,._ '
oun e on wost s y es<Ue.". ,," 'K . ed - .1Ilg IS ery, -...-" '.' ' ' ;.'
zone and co=unicatIon lane oc- fUlly away from, Capf7. ,= y- -- The'National Aeronautics' and ',W111 enter ~e 12th,!Sraft.~· '. -'
. d b f f th US d at 2255 GMT to hurl the 20D-ROund g" Adini-'~"at'l'o';' (N· ."'! A) re- ' The' D.u-ector of ReliglOus-
cuple y orces 0 e ., an .. n I d '. -"high- pace ....,u~, ~ , - " b' Ministry C Ed' ..
OrganiJsation of Ame,rican States 'p~o?ect ~~. Pt~tc:a t:i"b-6e~":'-'more' poFted~the,.fIight:eIlded.about 3Z .:SclltC;>Ols,?~ !Ge, Bahir'· s~d~ the~ ..
(OAS) d th tw ' th' "'d arcmg pal.U- s .' utes afteI" the payload'plnnded ca lon.n.>· > ",an or., e 00 er- 51 ~ t!ian. 500 niiies t8ook)-ulto space. ~ . . ",. ' ."-' e MciSions have' been taken:'to pto-, .
by a nver and the sea. " A= th . _-u-c.dived lilu':k"toward' .as mtel!ded-=~ tbe,1lot!om oi..tb:, <d' - "51'gBt'into mciaern 'sc_o .






llp-C11 that~be_ 'earth;'i! sman3:so~d.fte~:mtQtor
to
· south;ast of CaPe Kerinea.y.·' iences an(f'ofm.et.~ ~tehd1icathalon.
, . 9rces wou " ..P!..f7v<;?_ . J ....J.go}~ed.:-.ro!:~ ,_.~Il!D~ !! ,~Jgs ~_ ,'Offici~-i:said' good radio signiUs to:tea~e~ I:,?!~?~:'W 0:: ve ~~orce if .necessary' ~_ armi;~(V~:. ram..~e Pacltag~·InW':'1lI,e:l!eatl were fetii"VeJ-ffom: "the;craft.--been .getti~ ~~g. ~ate!Y'. ..?urSlO~ m~o the safety zone ~m barrier of ,th~ )onosp~~~-:' ..a~ ~ The said a <fay.. or"two woulclbe' and!J1, an ,m;~~.~.m~~"
.any directIOn and had effectively speed of about'~even,mil~, a.. se- ,Gr.ed' for 'preliminary analysis- .The exammation' for the- pros:
blocked any: com~t air activjtY co~o. Thi.s,is sll,ghtl" great-er than. ~d m'an . '~eekS for thorough' pecti~ ~lementarY" ,:s.choo!' '. le~- ,
from San .ISIdro Air Base, th-e . velocity. three-man, ·.,apollo l' ~ -'.' chers..-will be' held 'l:!f.ee- times.
U Th II d hedul d
- -- , ana YSIS . 0 '.L fir 'f hi lr Will'
ant, caIl.ce e a S? e ships, will have. .' ..>. ' 'Johns~n and'President l''!1'k of 'this:~ar•. me ~ .0 . "'f c..·• .one-da~ tnp to Cal;lada ~ order As a firebill es~ated' at ~~,OOO South Korea. paUsed to watc:h th_e' ·be ~:t'Yo wee¥,~'.Thos.e wpo ,'" . "~
to attend the Council meet~. He degrees f~~ett, formed We a laUD'ching 'of 'the atlas: toclfet. 'ca~not- take-. this exammation WIll ','
bad planned to lunch Saturday Shock waves in: front of t9-e cr~t; fr ' th '.roof of the central cont'" .be ~le to-:take another,y~ apli, --'
with Canadian: Prime Ministe~ i?st,nime.pts- in- ~.s int~or radioed. 'r01mbuiledlii 'about 'two "inil€s' a .. ~alf 'm~nths fD~~ -no~ or at ,." .-
Lester Pearson m Ottawa and to mform"ation. to· AscensI0Il; Is~d., (32 km). fr~m the launch pad:' ~he- en_~ of the..current-year. Th~e, ' .
atten.d a ceremony at Queens and ships~-and'planes stationed.}tt. -'-", . . .' ' who ,WIsh to..complete- the Dar~aF
University in Kingston, Ontario, the South Atlari.tic re=e.nj;ry'¥,ea: KABlIT.;·May.23..,-The Gov~rn-.. 'Plum course may prepare them~
where he and Pearson were . to Cameras and other opticaLdevices' rti'en.Monopolies has donated -Ai.· ,selves tQ~take th~ llt~ ~ad~ e~a-
receive honourary degreel>. recorded the meteor-;llke~ve:.· 150 000 t"6 the Malaria Eradication mination:' a~ tl!e, ~nd'. of ~ 'cur- •
A Uruguayan draft resolution Th~fire..·Yehic1e has p,een aiib-~ .Depai't,Inent.- :The.-department fl.- rent year: Once t):1ey. ,c.omple~ .
Friday dealing with the Domini- bed a "flying' _thermome~r" be-, nanc'es ijs: operations- partly with the.Dar,ar-Qlum. cours,e ,~.e~ ~ll:..
(Contd, on page. 4)' cause it-,was to radio more than dona.tions.·. .':' enJoy.all the ii~ts aBaprwile~!ls' .' I
. ..: granted to, regUlilr, sfudents and
Afghanistan To' ImilQrt JJ~S.·. "Veg~ta6le o.ii··' .'. .' gra-du~~of ~he institu~on.' ' -
, _ , .~__. ~ " . .. -_:.-:~ .. ,:J~~i~n~~ ~c~U~~-·'-...."
Pals Of8r~kirl9
',K~sh~irC~setire::
_ .~NEvi '~ELHI> 'May;' 23. (AE):.-=-
The 'gov:erriIpent chai",gei:f S'!tur-:
~. day, that Pakistan. ~oopS in ,Kash'. ',-.
" mil' .fired more than J5,lJl?6 mottar,-'·
• . machinegun 'and' rocket rounds' iii.
" ' , : the,past, !h;reEt.i:liljs '?TId. Violated,.'.
" the ceasefire-,22 times~' '-: ~ ~, .
india'ilio said :it had prot"ested .
'what it called deep penetrations '
of' Indian 'air space b.ll Pakistani' .' -
,.pl~es:~o'maj~.r cl8shes were I:~
_potted and~no m~I!tfon. ,:3S made.
,Of any casualties. '
:Britliin!s'effo£tS to- obtain a .for-.
-IDfIlcce<isefue4n the Rann,(,f K-utch
fighting· .that fl.n:ed', lasf ~inoritli
appeared' st.al1ed· It. was.. wideJ)!.
~reported. in 'N'e\v Pelhi that. P,akiS-.
tan~ walt demanding. withdrawal.:





















Attack Tajuri Post Healthfnsuranc~Clinic A.T THE~;~;· <-
KABUL. May 22.-A report ,S.~.rv,'es P~bljc Offi,c'·OT,S·I~ee'~s PARK~: . ;
from Central IndepenClent p",...._ I~ U A 'tum t h <tAll:. t 2:3!', 5.:3( 8,. 10. p,m, Amen;~
s an says t at-a ><roup of Bai, "I"'RE He8.Ith,....~Uran..4 0 . ti' ·KABTJT. Mav 22.- can film th Ftany nationalists led by Ali Me: .•. - ............., rglUUSa on s C tre st~~'" .KABut WI aro~i translafio.n.
hammad Khan Baitany JauncJ:ied a ., :. daIS of public concerns has d ,en. arte"d for om· At -2 ~. - . .'contmo~ an~, heavy .3ttaCk on cb~c. It is equipped for tteatmen eve!oped mto a large poly. film. wit; 7, .P,~· New RU~iare
the. P:iklS~ .military posts at' .,. ea5e!l-- except ,~ye ,troubles. It~~almost alI. common dis· BEBZAD ~~nsIation, ' .
TaJun WhIch, resulted in a num- ' . departmen~. ", ': "not have a, JJJ'ology . At 2, ·~:OO·' .'. ." ..
her·of "CaSualties among the Puis, -The organisati li"'" . ' ,film' ,,::.~~•.,p.m. 'RUSSlan, '
taOi troopS: A', P_'-'~":'_' offi~ .a od' on as mstalled ~lXteen doctO . " ... -WIth. Ta-JiIH ,translation; - '. .~..
........"t.alll ,~r ~L:n ern X-rpy, unit elijninat;n" c·" ....~ts·. rs" mc1uamp ':i""''- 'Z4lNEB ~'i<.,>.,., _,:/ ..,.,'c.<:\\'as also wO\lllded. .' UlC eed f' ,-........... iU"e wo .., ~ !U~_. - ., .
. The nationalists suffered 'one be traye~ t~.~:~ J:rents to ·nlsauorl ana' m:;~:U:f~ria= ""fiJet'Ji;i;t=,~o,,!~~~~qR~ia~~t
casualty and t " _ Th' , cs. tants are em - , 15- 'J:'4n.l D ~witH' .....:.ik!".
w9llijured .' . II ~ .o~anlS/ltiO~"'is operatfrig a, JODS. ,_flOYeQ lor', VIlClO.US' :~anslation., ;~~ " ." "'.~ ~....~J.~ :::',
, . ~ we ~wppea, well manned den- I sucr:.'~ 'aressmg, wpunllli . ,:' .".' '\"'" '" 'f:~" ~~.~ ..po!~;~~rg:=:m::sa:~d ~. i:;t::a{.:en~ and h,as installed a :(;U:o:Je::~:,e,tc. \.Lpe 'Pioycit~, seC'olid:\tr,J.i$C::(ji/:;'" .,~--~>
senltments of the' people'of Cen-" '. Mrs.,napn' . . ra ~, .clals ana ~:arly ZiI;tIW °lJl~' .,~: •.,:~~,. ,'. ,"tnt ;::.3' ,
tral ,Ingependent PalthtuniStail· D.ipJ.oinati ·~.oves~.· U N - ties, lYlem " ·.In°i:e!r.:J:anu-. FI.Og'h't"'P'''-','' ~ ..;,;.....~ .,,;,<~.
Representatives of the Janikhaii ' "~ "f': - l:Jo~e ~ws In Bri.ef ance scheme;1s':". volim J.DS.U3r: ,> • annw 4~O :;-'0-,= .~nbeundertheleadership-ofSou- flee'tM" T"h" .';,," ,KABUL' '. .,' cnarg~cBrFtwirPer,:eni'f!J':S'I'L"c::"F' '. "'':'' ."-. --~.,!.' ,.
rat Khan held a jirga at Ghur..di . '. ~"" apar· 'f . '.B .. ' May ~~bdul.Gha- mon~ wages ior' g 0 WI!. ast- out Da'ys " '" ::.1:,.iri
vJ!lllge at}'l'hich a number of deCis- .'. - o~ ~~ a:ren ed Afghan ,employeeS 'ana { overnment . ' .' .: ":-:.,
.ons were Men pn tbe defence of A.,S :New .P_..esid~nt' ._~ artISt, left Kab~ for TehnRil Y.eS-, emp1Dy~,;<ot;Pii'::tt·per cent for WASHINGTON' M '-22,., ;".- ':Pakhtun~tan SOIL The' j:rga ~ ~~ %i~V;:ati~r;.'of 'Atht! m:'~ii~'''W'biit-we gei :n~::S~d tedF).-The United:Sta::S ~~~~._ .resol~dlf the Pakistan 'govern- . ~BJiL,. M~y, 22.-The Diplo- to display some of hls meks' n. .eds DIS ,.I)<9t an what we spend" ~t plails yesterday for rock~"'.: .
ment di not refrain from. its' matlc, Wives . AssOClation last Brishna's exhib' . w.or, Sal r, Afzal '''The organisatio~ I s se~ond two-man Gemini~'(. "
mterference in Pakhtunistan the' w~k elec~d Mrs.. BimIa Thapar·. sist Df fifty l>ainti~~~na~~~t' cWl°?'II- :pastoestal blished 10 years ago and ~ef; JIDto . a3four~ay orbit 'o.n.Yrir:"- :'people ·of ,Janikhail and ~Hasan .Wife of the lndian Ainba'ssado .' last for two weeks. The . F ast y.e~ the MlnlStry of ' •. une . :. ".;:'. ..... ;:'
KhaI! will'make aIlY' sacrifi~e Kafj~. as its !lresident.' Mrs. fh~ will viSIt some cultural and artitist :illill?ce SUb51dlSed It wi.th Af. 2 fi Blu~d t?~ authorities: ..wjthbeld ",
.needed for the·:Ciluse oCfreedom. pa~ .succeeds. the' wife' of 'the tIC mstitutes- in Iran also ar s- foIl o~ a ;y-ear. Since last year t na . teClslon on ,.whether ,u:"1lS- >
A report' from 'Peshaw3!' Cen-' Bntish Aml5assagor, Mrs, De la ·Brish 58 h ' owmg requests b th ,ronau would poke his Ii if-fri;' ,
tral Occtipieti· P~timiBtati saiS Mare; who leaves AfghaniStan of hIS ~:ks in ~~~I~T~~~~~:bs ~:I~r ifor ~li~eatment olt:hUdr:e~ ~~'lec::raft into ~ spa:~ £o~~ '~oh ,:~.
Arbab ~dul Ghafour 1Qlail. an n!!xt,month, . Ambassador D T RepublIc the United S amI es; the orgllI1JSation hi, \...... . ~ .. -d' .
actIve member of Khudai-Kbed-' Mare.'is returning t . L e L.Oa the SOV1~t Union .tates, and been askiIlg for Af. 3 million as .. Although ~a-Vehicnliiaffi "
matgar 'Party•. after ' his =rplease shortly, 01; transter 0 ondon . '. year [rom the Finance Minist pe; Ylt;Y-: v:~,rep<.>rt~· tol'oi' a !!tfO' -' ,.
from jail ~~d ~a~Tally tbat he.. "I am.-Ieaving th~' AssOc- t· KABUL. May 22.-Dr. M. Nas, braAsnchked .about .establishment~of· tio~SSlus"~mdi~y "fed°refithis.·moSi.,am:f:·,-
had been JailelLons chantes -'of m good handS" M- D La 1Ma l~n. K es In th ann rt'natiOnalist activitieS and that now . said,. . . "'. .~. e. ~ ~er. eshaw;u:z, the' Mmister of Afzal' .d. "?I ~r p~ces, Dr, '/.spaceJtiStO 'th 0.. ~ ~can~
that he. w;iln'el~d he, Wowd :'And IShall try ~ , ' gncplture left Kabul on Thurs-'d ~al. t;lS'a com'n1endable' for"' tro ry, - ere werc;;no:lJ18@;c"
dediCl!te his .life;to.·-.the PakhtunIS'_. g.ood .w,ork other A--~ra~tl'o!Jnnptr,he-e ;lay for ~ province of Zabul to . :m~a, ut We lack ,tIre resoUrces' 'feat ~f S na,u! ~o..e!!t~~,: ~'e: :: .
tan struggle. .' Sldenti! have :doiie~and-f U' , h' Insp'~ct agrIcultUral' actIvities ffi ~sonnel to ~rgaIiise. branch . LeO'~ ?VI!ft coSlllo°naut 4fexei;~.
paH
-- I 'd d' 0 OW t e .', ,.' ,.0 ces.. m the provmces" uc . ~QV and leave' the craff', an"' .
- . ,..,..., al own b to KABU' .' pressed the ho ....~ ue ex- flrely. ~ . '. - , "~~:'"
Tu.l.US-I-a u.. rnn't,Sit 'Thapar added. y' em". ~rS. .,iL May ·22.~yyed Am- r th pe, however tliat ''l'Ii' ': - '. ':. - '. '. ~.,.' .ta .J.fv 'I .. Thep!p)o.matic Wiv~' As'SOC'. ~U~L~' y.iee-President of n~ ~be able t,6 do so in the 'Spac: .Nr1I:~i<dT.~r~n.~~iC!l:':ahiJ:,
, ; • tlOn wb h ,Ia e glldJl Textile Company left Th . e.. '.f. S81'(f ··k.t 'th ---'-::'T~,,~.n'.. <NASA) ,- .ill A~,'I.. .J"~~.'~-, "lC Was ~ formed thre for the Federal Republic of Ge:t-" ed' e org~tlOn, purchaSeS its 0' .~ 'h' e ~~~lS10~'.r~~ '.
nw~~ r:d <l:g?':-~ifI.1told ";ts, Sixth' m~~ on T1;i~day,to,hold talks~ :adIC~~lies4irectlYfromlib- dr~~g'~nett:Ch.tQ SJlace:~uld~1"T~.'-'.M~ ~22. -: '<Reiiter).-: fund{~~~~~~T'P ~n Jun~ 05, The onl e po&slbility of expandil\ 'f' IS ~ much easier and ' "a:l' . :IlU.I!.U~~' fe$tS":;,~ of'
PreSIdent .fla"'l·b '.ncur·'·""ib'a. an-" for hospl'"-''' uy e~~ltleIlt .the Gulbahar Textile?;IillS. g : heaster. way to get·.our medi,,;nes" d:i:amf,·~ace suits. and~A.frth1:"'L ~.ID DO &~ .><U:>-. ./ Sald. '. r-", Hatclies, ,'" .,,,-,.~
nounced nere ,that T-wiisi'ln wiIi, ,', KABlrL, May 22',-A ' , ' At present doctors·.at' ,. . ~ d~ioI!.to, ~'dertak~,~~;;:t ,.~o~esi~~i~'ka~~~ T.,w~ Die, nrHu'rt French RadiO'-T,V·team tt~~ j dU~y on holidays but t~ :;~~ U~~e~ffi!ar·~~t CaJi'1?C~iiTh!l.~~Bi'.·'<';'_
meeting ~1 the UAR 'calls 'off b~l to shoot scenes depictirig Ie- ~ ~ation P~ to have doctors on said'~,~· dJ,iy, bf:fore;itlll!~1 -.:-
its currenpcamp;ljgn .against ll"er. 'fh ·Xhree·.A-'~·C·.-id' e'nts Zi~:ts'::: ~ed~~v~nt in : e:e~ ~~!)lfoIfd~ during the'day the 5i,,::e~Z~th:~~~~~.I~?':The, Tuni.si!!Il r.ulei haS reCently . Shown on the Fr 'Ii ~I . ~o~e .Of:, the 'flii'ht -deW!s' ~L ~ ....
created .;sto~ iII the Arab JA r'AT'" n'.",,' Thel,,~''lAC 'est· ,~ll TV before Pilot"',...;.._ .McD' ',. \' <" .ld b . .~ M"" 'lr u,aJ les state •..:....t·,., .' au..... IV! 35 -an.l
wor y : ~ting a co~pro- peoj)le died and 19 a! . "",.~Two France. .<' _ .~, JQ f' Red' #"t._rescent J.Jod'5 co--P-il.~t" :EdWard rWhite"~?A"~;~""':"; ,
mISe with_Isnicl'mid by refusing in illlr" wele lnJured . \Or ft be~ creW 1if this· .~, t' ~I"'-~"
to foUow'other-4;rab' ,nationS in' , ..ee ,a~de?ts" tWo in :.rala-· '.". ~.". n'ed'pm "', "ven ~:':~;{"
breakiIig Off relationS with. West .~~~ ~n<! one In Miterlam, last. 'K=Ldir May.. ..22.-~aliqaad, 2,600 Fa-ilia.s, 97·~h6~}n<:SP1l<!e.~1l·b.!!~!iOi1r.rGermany. ,..' . " ,Tuesda' N" " nistan Stud~e~r'ofRadio.Afgha- -Il· "" ·-'A succe5sful' ftj....t . ,.,*~;,~~> .
The. President- <lftacj(ed PrE!si= CorpS" Yk' ematul1ah~ ,,!- Labour to stud dl as lef.t f!lr-London. I Ch k . second l~ . Of! "wOuld_p'\l..t;:lt.·
slden.t Nasss!!I- .aCCllSing,him of. was'h~o~~fr?m~waJa.Khan. y ra g techniqUe there. n, a hansou,: ·lllStoryoniyJto;the::;:nt!d,,~,-;·,
tr.eatlng 'Other Arab states as if 'Khan near' J killed In KliJ Aziz D 1~ . . COSI!lonaut Vile . t of~YJel."""
they were his Satellites. tish Embass alalaoad by the Bri- ~ . DeAwOrk-ers:Ih .KAB~, "May 22·-Tbe dele a- which lasted 119 ~ BY!i~~
. co~~i°!l~v;~~~:~li~ :~~~iw:s ~~::~~:t~~.~: Liverpool Sm"eke ~~~C:~tlC~::y ~:tc~::n!~~ ~~~~~. ~te~,a iaun~ or.~?i~'"~esto~ partyuld yesterday 'he :siid "Wednescr,;!,~ese;It~n. ~~:~t~C;>OdiIlg Helmand' and' But the craft woulij set an .:-'
unlSlll ~o not sit in'the Arab injured, tWo . .rsons were UVERPooL N' 'de Ivers have caused, surp~sed mark for th: .~-
League "till Article seven'·of .its Gr.een Co senously,. :when a land, M . Qrthwest 'E'ng- WI. spread damage l!eturned to fligpt:by tWo astrona . e .lo~~_.
charter ~ich 'stlpuhites .members Kabul rps truck on Its. Way to ffi' I ay 22, (Reute!').-An un- Kab~l after distributing 'fooa d no:vr1l.eld 1lY: LeO ~t~;~a re<l?r~" .~e bound 0Ely py decisions 'to' 'The iii,:::~~rne(L~e~, ~akaj. ~a:;iRwa~ut over.rates for cloth~ng to .2,600 families. ~.an mi!pd;Pilot 'Pav~ov ancr~..com:..'·.\\hl~ they. subscribe' was rig, of the l~aa'of';h~etrs:ng on top L
1
ive~ docks ~ar~o -st~~el flO:' Z~anJ ano KaIa .' Mousa- . a 'la~ch liSt Mar:·~lfiv. ~er;..
orou y appli.ed. ' A 132-year':.old rJ ' ast iught. . thin' w eat, ~a., sugiU", and clO-: ,before: the "initiiil GfiifUmve . ayS '."
and Jive others WeI;' '. ~an, died Troube began on Tuesday when 11~ were rven to. more than aloft. for three' orbits with.~en~ .,
DAR Says Boyalist . _ ':ro:)l~ak:'-its W<I: ~~:;;~: :::.-~~}~ting gang walked out af, ,pe'ople :e~~t~e~~ :orn::~:r o~ ~~:g.a.u~, GriSsom an? ~ Jo~<'
Re It
. swerved off the . of C' ng to ~d1e a cargo . seS" o :
vo Smashed In road n~ar:~ehsoud.. ~am ,?tna uriless paid one pound Pilli- .' "'-'.. " . ':. -- ,
,Northern y .....em" _, has been- arrested' and ~he driver .sterlmg a day J'OtlSt mone"'''. ,KhumriCoilference' f.l3 JdeI'TdiS,TO,·r ':' " :',' .
-......a ,had Traffic T'>_ e J:alala- Yesterd 89 sh 3 Discusses Ed - B ' ~io\-.. .C ' gating th ~Pdattment is iuvesli- tb ay ips were- due in BAGHLAN Ucatioh,' ~of'~ BOard . ,-' - '.
AIR.O, May 22,. tDPA).- Ra': ,e al!Cl ent. e port and more than 9000 dock , ·May 22-'Th '. '.' ·KABUL -M'" ., :
dlO Calr.o claimed 'Fruiay . that workers were on strike',n; support velopment of educ t:i' e ~e: 'H'd ':ui' ay ~"'7AbaiQ RaO£-',
UAR ~d ~eIIteni Republican 'toas's S.t·a· t'eme"n't o~ the 'dust 'money" men, importanre t . a on and ItS'" al~, e representative ,of Af· .
trO<?ps had smasbed -lin -armed 1'0- theme of 0 society was the' .8~n!stan. met :Walter. 'Hiillstein
yallst conspiracy in the norther (' ' '";.' sato ExpJaJns PUli-Khum~ ~:ference held in C ~of the ~xet!utive-.BOard of
border area 'of -the Yem~n 11 . C()D~ li'Om, page 2) J . Present aino Thuroday. • ECC, ~ Brussels on ThUrSday and~rding to the.radio' the ~rt~us negoti!itfons and the apan'sPOUCY'In ·Governor M h ng others were.' he~d,talks on .trade"relatfO~betcons~lracy was to :have tQi-pedo- ~IO~. 9£ agreements des' con- Asian Coimnantty fi, chiefs of 0 ~ad H~him l?a~ .ween Afghanistan."'IUid· the Com:'
ed toe Yemen Peac.e Co f . tq pr~vent war' ease' t ~ 'TOKYO iMa 22,' (DP' ments 'and ~orerI11;11e~t ~epart-· !DO!!, :Matk~ ana·the. restrictions
whIch was held in Khame~,e::~~. teits~n, ~reri8then pe:eernattona! Pa;n's.~i~e ~infster ~~""i~ de.nfs. and their g3OlSations,. stu- ~~~.b~ the ECC,on some 01'
of Sana.a..last May 2.' I ,N~, one shot!lQexpe<:t tha . '. sal~ .Frlday, Japan would make d In a speech onPfh:~~~,...: f' tie:. .~~n'~' ,;lqX?rt· coIiunodi-
The :adlO claimed that UAR possIble. to interfere in th t. It 15 POSItIve efforts for contrib t' eveloping tli d .--.....,..·3 0 ' .-":.
Yemel1'l peace-keeperS and -elite'Jnal -affll1rS of inde""-;;' t~ IDter- to· Asian comm . u 109 dard fee ucational stan- ' - ' .
troops .killed' a large number f prOvoke armed -co~en states., "Jiji PresS':Irepo~. of, n<Jtions, "the ~ v.;0men, the governor said An" ' , , -
'mercenarIes'" and' _. 0 now there.co '. s no?" here, At th f ea est of all tlie reso ,.',...no~il~ement·: ..
. mobilised by the Ham~~~~~~~~ I si?D against r:t::lt :O~a~fstggres- ~ountryeWI~~oo~:a~e~a:ge ~ t~~ ~~~?' is her peQDle:u: OihnJsauonS or 'JDdIvt":"_"- .
nasty, the family Df -the depos'd tries' and at the sam tim coun- Ian coU?tries' sound, steadY effo~ cated on the l~~tortthry are edu- e~ecmpted. from ........__ u=
Imam Mohammed El-B dr wi~ . a~f Some kind' if e . e talk for natIOnal construction ed countries our 0 e deV:~lop- f -3'-U6 ~.....
help from abroad a. rnth. the-~Soviet. ~ni llgI:eements ' S;ato was explaining' , terial needs will ~oral.and rna- ~~QJles. can'seU their ears
.The rest had fled leaving . be ending .fension" on, abOut bqslC -diplomacy towards 'fts~'s shall enjoy .:: met· and we 0 r custofus privflell!d .
limd larg~ cacheS .Qf li~ht and' .'" . aluncheon, meeti!Jg 'th la ~t also stre dan er life.'~' He ::.::ns ~d ol'PJllsatiOlllt or '
nellVY arms, other military eg"uip- '.' "The sJ>eech. of~'u . f basl!:8d&s-aiia'm WI 17 am-' the wom:' the tole plafed hy . custZ ~vel'llD;lent monopoUll!l•.
ment ~d ammunition. ~~id~nt~ed~t:rstates/) gather&! h:re'~.i;~~~ their chiIdr~. the develop~e~t,of CaDDO~~~'pe~ns .
Radio "CaIro said that'" ~dicatio~ the policy:- of .,,!.!Veryt~ ·annual, meetmg "Of the '",--.:.'l>_ .. 'f . . '.: - viduaIs' or oriaii':;';: tiMIl-
'JlI1portant" documentS· f Jery ~ -the iIlterna . . ~ava -", JaPan he diPlOiiia' ~ ~~. ~ 0,. KABUL " - • '. Dot
fallen ~onspirators VI o~ on increasingl tJ(~nal SItuation :is' ments..-.m·.the.. '. tic,_ ,est.ati~- GOv . ,Ml!! ~.-AbmaduIIah_ ,eJljoymg sueh ~~.- Ae- ...~h.athfOre!gn experts h~ bePll'peOOdf hal'.d in $ashi~~ng the upper from TuesdiY~Fr~adaC!fic re~on poiiiter::trtheQf'GoJoUSJan, haS been an!.. ;-' ~:rmn·g·OD at .cabbiet deelsioD lO"
m t e Offi 'al n. . Th' 1 y. vernor of K a"" . en MODOPOUes
Iniam's /o~PlraCy, Which the' that b C! ~~~t circles consider: e '~e Minister said Jus go- ,Abdul Karim Sera' wi 'un' ~ "ounces· thllt defaUlters' aDD-
f, famIly had been· pr.epar- the u~~batStakingon suCh a road. ::srnmtoreent W~d sm~ '~ help signed to another po;t. II be ¥;; p1t:acl ignorance of this~
mg or our months. the full cu tes leaders assume utd peace In ,Vletnam and \ A~"
TEHRAN
' 'f h bur~en of resnnnsibility· . wo seek to mediate,the .I;...,; te . '. ~ ...ca'. ,
Ma 22' or t e pass ble ."'" " betw~ Mala" . ~}JU
University held ily )unclte~~hi~? their pOlicy. ~ , co!!6eqU~ ,of; .. He' a1S() rei~:*-~ Ind~~,
honour of tlie Kabul 'Urn'~ . " ., - ;. tention'Of .itiieJi;::~~· .m.-
dele:gation n.ow !Visi~ .v~I'Sl~ ,The Sl?viet Union fi -, ~ the secmitf ~Att ". , .Pw
Durmg the luncheon"'sa:aa!~igpa.rdf'over peace. bu~Y.st:an~.' e~t:'1I?_OpeIi in:.. ,~~ co;rnfercsadull~ 8eraj, Afghan :1 :~'f\lr- any. turn of. 15 ?~. 29.~~' . ',f-=, ~,_unesado~ In the '.Iranian caIfJ:bas,-1 ~ay' thos~ who wOWd'~Fs and Japan: he.Siiliij~~ <....:.:~'~ :
a brt-ef ~ech on ultur ,gave i .Vlve the bankru" e to rC'- - nomk coope , , e"''=Id eco;.
tions before the .tw~ c:ou:~~-eliJ.-·, ?f· s~ength" . :~li~.o~~sitiO!), ' ~ia from ~:~c:nr .. ~uI~heast
. _illUSIOns in tIiiS ' e no J trlbuting' to th ~m o. ~on-
. . ,..' respect. tli'·. .e StabdisatlOn of
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KABULTWES.I :'Ele~tOrid"'l:mD:' .': ," .".. . . '. ':. --. .',.',," . " .. ' .,
. 'PubliShed ~y;:' . '. ,:' ,·,N·EED '. TO '·'-EDtlCATE.· .THE·!£LECTOR*\fE "1.,aESS, 'G~~~>
BAKHTAR NEws . -EditcJ;;s.. Note~s..K-ushkaki, to do', tliey will exercise 'their that ttie~Person'they choose should . ' .' c:-
,l?resideni of Bakhtar News, right properly, To 'be~in with, jf 'have a lair grasp of national and 'l;y \ d" I lah editOri~y
AGENCY Agf!n,cY:!1nd Editor·iTi.-.Ghief' is more impol(tant than 'anythitig international .problems ,as well as les erdaY,sth" s.- aL'-u't"a
"''''''t'or m':.Chief - 'f t"· K b 'l T.' , ,. t 'd th I d" I' . I 1 alf;" we come e news· . uvbu:l - .0.. ,,,,,' a u ,17ne~, 'P'l'f!stnts e.,;e 0 persua e' e peep e to eep' mvo vement maca auS. f' hiliinth"; t tlik'i:i1 nart
Sabahuddfu 'Kus~i '.. vhis. ideas on the'implementa- r.egister :as ·voters. ,Even in coun- It should be borne in mind that, .orelgn p . ropIS. g ..
Editor ' tion of-, the .Electoral· Lind. in tries With' . developed democratic accordihg to the constitution, a m 'YDrldWlde., _ed,u.c~.lonal-,~g-·.
's. ,-Khaiil :this '.a>:ticles. , f~rins it. is 'a 'problem" to 'persuade government may be formeii ~from ,.r~e.s ,and . :~~:: ovyr, 40
Address:- : With ·the 'cauntiYs fust.-general the people to e'xercise their light 'among members .of parliament as ,~l1ion, doll~ ~or t~, p~se.K-a~;l . Afghanisten ," . ,eleCtion_oot far ,-away ',we have to ~ to.-vote. ~ublic organisations have .well .as from among people .out- ,~I~out,.mentlO~g hiS: name orTel~""'gra'phic Addtess:-. ,'ensure' that~pro~r 'ammgements to approach. them ·and, even 'coax side. It is therefore imperative' natJona.lity, the paplI' developed
,
"Times, ',K.abul.n., are made to conduct them in a them. Why should' we not ,do ·the· that we should be careful not to the· PO)!!t that .well-ttHlo .peol?le
,smooth anti'·o~derly.manner and sarne-in ~j!hahistan'? , elect ,people who 'may not'be.·throughout'the·world.have SOCial
. !1'elephones:-:::- ' ' achIeve, " satISfactory .. results., ,We do .not· l!ave. 'organisations worthy of forming a government. 'and'-national responsibilities. '. It
. 21494·" ['ExtnS. 03 .: [t should be, clear to all that interested' in'l!uch W9rk . a;lthough emphasised' that busin~en and,
.22851. J 4,5 and 6.. we ,cannot rely· on legal prpvisi- ,this 'paper .has . repeatedly been 'JOB.TO BEl'DONE PE!9Ple"..~th mon~y ~. oUr own·
.
AFGU A ,mC;;TAN.·'. -- sions and' .constitiJtfonal·-proce- 'urging the' formation of· a Commit- It is ~ifficult to select aU the· 215 coup.try, too, should.become aware'
.. S....b~~IWes,' ',' ,'dilres .alone ·to achieve this' airii. tee to undertake the task of.edu- members from among the ."cream" of thiS .respOnsibility. 'It is ·tr.ue
YeWY',u....~~ . Ai. 500. Nor. can we,' e~pect the, govern- cating ,the .electorate.' 'But what· of our society. But what we.should thaf'ihey pay 'taXes 'a~d"al times.
ill 1 Af SOlI ·men.t to do' everything.. It, isdor ~'e' can do at·, 'pres\!Ot is to pe~s- . ~e' able. to, .do is. to ,el~t ..a .p~" iIIVest~in' prodilctive .enterprises: .,HuarIe~f y. 'Ai.' 20(( < the---PC?ple'to .see,that responsible uade the ed~ated ' ~eople with hament which' Will act m·a res· ;'But~his is'not)mough. Those·who
Q 'F~REIGN" ,m~n and w~en.are Ee.tur~ed 10 ,cant,acts .and' mteres~'m the pro. pansible manner and is capable of can Should also spen4 mo~eyI for
. " .' $ <In' .. the·new'Parliament. Accordmg to ·vmces'to· devote some 'of' their conducting the alfairs of the state "the at!V~c~ent of·educati°ll'·
Yearly. . ' ", o>V. " the,Electoral'Law;:all voters have time to electiOn,work:They should if 'called upon to dcr'so.- ... .. The slUrle·lssue, of ..th,e.·paper
Half 'Yearly" :$ 18:. . ,to re~ist~ . their· names with ~he . explain' how' the' people in the . 'How are we going to aC,corilplish . front:paged a pic~e ..~oWing .~e ,
, Quarterly . ,$ ~9' Superyisory" CommIttees before, yillages. and througbout the coun- 'this most important. national Re?. Cr~e~t, '~C1e'o/ s repres~·
Subscription from .. G~oad, thf! polling'day. ,The ,Committees 'try can' vote" " . task? 1. think if we devote our' ta~ves dISlnbb.tiD~.aId among the'
will be accepted ,by che~. , hav.e been 'Set up to register the ' ',NEXT STAGE . efforts and energy during the com- flood Victims.. in.,~e· C.ha~ansour
ques .0f.~10cal, currency"a~ "voters., but ~o our ~ple Know 'T~e nex't'stage after the regis~ 'i~g months .to :watching .'the slee- 'are~. The 1?lcture .was· accom-
the 'official dollar exCllan-, .that_t~ey have' to ,approach the ·tratIoI:'. of voters will--be selection. 'tion of 'can,!fidates and, the -manner panled by a story.' , _
ge rate.' , ComImttC"~ for' registriljjon? of. suitable :and~ .inte~igent candF of 'electi?ri we Should be ',ab~e to.., A. ph()~graph- of, the Fr~ch
P' ted i·- LlTI'L:E " UNDERS,TANDING dates'ta-run for·Parh;:lment. Each accomplish aur .,goal. We.·slmply Prestde~t 'G:ner.al de Gaulle .also ,
rID a '. Through .the press, and T<,di~ district should ~reet a oerson'-who cannot depend Qn. a series of legis- a~pear:d I1n .the ~ont ~age ~f, the,
<,ove'rmneDt 'PrI~ttpr HoDllt the ,pr:oYi-sions" of. the, 'Electoral can best'serve its: 'int;rests: Can- 'lative measures, including. the paper:. m co.ru1~lOn Wl~'hls re-
,Law are" being" interPreted . 'ard ' didates' should ,discuss' national 'Electoral Law, to solve our' prob:' :cent ':state,ment.· emphaslsmg that
. 17"-utlL' 'TIM'ES", explained. 'But this is no'! enough. aDd Iqcal. issues' ,publicly.. In all lems. We should try to riommate'" France .'m~t .~etain, its' political
nAD We ha"e to make gre;it~r .efforts prts of Afghanistan :there, are those who can· work out a prog.:: and econ~c.m~,t!~dence. '.
. --'-- to guide the. !ieople to use ·their problems : to, be 'solved DY the ramme for their cou~ituencies :~n qn.e o~ the' mSIde. pages' th~
___~......:--,--,--..-..c...--,--:::,-'- right·to'vote.'. " __ ,gover~ent or the' People them~ :and 'can tell the voters-what' they ~paper'·carn.ed~the:translation,of a.
May, 23" 1965_ .. '. ,Two hlindred,-and fifteen. mem- selves. Ev.erY' candidate should' wi·ll do for them if they are -eleet- feature' articl~ .frOm ',the' ,German ",
..----'--...."., " bel'S '-are. to bee eJected to ·th: . tell the people of 'his constituency ed to Parliament. They 'should' n.ews~aperDIe Welt.~n· the situa- ,
.,Relio:ious 'fe,.atb.ing·. :%lesi ·Jir'gll. (House, of the. Peo- waat he .will do if lie 'is returned 'also be able to explain what tbey. t10n' lI!. .-Santo .' DOmmgo., In. its,
e-
a
. . pie): O~~them five·a.re to,be"clec- to ParHarrient. In 1heir' tMality will 'do' for the countrY and..what <~clIidrpg p~ragrap~S tlie article.
The Edui:ation '~!s··de-' ted··frofn~· Kab~1 city,- .two ,''fr-om, local interests coinCide with na- views they will adhere to in con- 'sald ,tha~' the United -States sent,
eision to PrVvide: ~iies -for ..I~andahar' city., ,twef fr,om .Hei,:t tiO!"~I. int~rests. Building a road.. d.uc~ng ,.Afghanistan.'s, int~rna- ~?OPS)o ~aJitO ~o'because .
Islam ic"teacbing to'those. who' Clt~. all;d one ei1~ from the ~capI- ,an IrngatJon dam..01' a schools, or· honal poh~y, .,'. It, fel~ that ~ottier ·Guba w~..de-
have uired, some' knowledge ta~. of the remammg 25 provmces. preventing corrup·tion 'on the part I ~ ,qUIte sure that although velapm,g ',-~ . tbe . DOmmli:an ,
. ~'." ' .this stUd T~e rest are·~o,be ele.cted ~y,-the 01 government officials in. 'a dis- 'th:Se"ldeas'are v~ry new.to ..t~e ~pubhc:-: Th~.. Umted States.~d ,w~t- -to '~le A'" F "th'Y, -peoj)le ot Vlll~ges and,K~IS 'IJl:ho trict are of national importance. people of 'Afghanlstan; they WIll' dId ....t~ '. hopmg that 'the '.
will be widely '!Fe .com~.. lU ~may know little. about constitu- .' , . ' not be· without an appeal'to the- Organlsa~on.. . of American
in. Islain. .:is deep-r.ooted o_m ,the. tional deevlopments in the' (oun- '.' Voters have to' be told' that -voters. The-working- Out of a -plat~ Stll;tes would" not' <;ri.ticise its,-
heart of every 'one of Its .fO~-. try.. " , . , those 'who hold large -amounts of ,form by, the candi&ltes"Wil1 also actIOn ha:vmg" of '~urse, weighed,
10W.ers in.Af~'~d It ,IS :' :1 Strongly__.. Delieve ,that if ·we property· -or are wealthy are not ·"help in giving a 'more '-definite, all 'the. consequences. The ,'ll!iv~nt~
because of:this faCt'. that it·Jt3S .educat.e these people and explain . the only on.es'who·'cail serve their. ·9q8pe· t-o our national' policies .arid 'age of the move lies 'il) 'the 'fact, '.
been deelared··the ''Ofticial. rell-' to·them"..what they' a,e required. interests." They shoiJld ,be. told "planning. ' '. that'it Will.~.,prep~ed.for't!Very , .'
-lioncor·:the·cotmtry in lhe.-nejvi,S"".·SS';'W··· ~.er,··Vte·"'S.:i'D'eq"'·'Ut'"·rem·e'...·5· "'~,BeM'e't .' eV,en.~!l',~~· dang~: is.th!! ' :CoDstit:ation. ' ' , :-' .!"" ." , .•:.&:1 ,:":,. ~ 'R: , . ,'. I'H.. V; '" ..:JlO~tr.0f,~owJn~anti"Ainen,-, '
~-.n..c.'. acih..Pinv to 'their faith .tn''h" , " d'- '.' -- "'-1 ,- -.' ...'.... "Ii;~'. ~.' . ." ,~-can",jeelings,. m \Latm ;AmeriC!aIl ' -:
" \'t'~ •. '_ ---eo'. . ' . .~, t • - • • te'n fng" ~"a.Mia··t.'Aaa'"'- " " ust'.-....ce ' , :"'-'co~eS;."Fo'r' President>..rOhnson, ., :
. o.urpeople~o~dhave~'~-, .' ",' . ,',' ,,' .~W~... II-V ,"'.. " V1I.' . ':'~~if~mUst':lia~e'ap~'importaJit.,·
tic ~rstaJidiDg '?~_~~',.EditOr's NQte~ .,FolloWing·is ' assiSt3ilce'.or~anisations t,Iave- ,also. ,given directly. to an underdeve-:"~to la¥. 't!:ooPS'ln .sant~ DomJng9.'
prinCIples ..and.our _er.;s .. m __ tfie second part of an ,ciddress been created' m SWltzerland. loped country was. often .wronglY ;The wisdom ohhiS ,actioncvMl, be
this- fiebl'sbo~d.be" billY cons·, ·delivered. 'by former!?tDiss OU1ers, Whil;h -already' existe~ for used and that -effective asSistance .6uaUy ,J4dged only wheiithe Do~ .
~ ciOllS 'of their. role in "the -wotld 'P.resident Max Peti~Pierre on 'general charitaole,enOs; have en: had to take Other torms. minican ~epublic succeeds'in put-
of -tOday. Smee th~· leaders ·.technical assistance:. The, first larged their field of actiO!l to in- At the beginning; aid to cleve·· png, :Juap. BQscl1's plans. Alto
. have a great jplpact 9D. the: Ute "', P(lTt· was' wblisMd' on May Clude technical Co-operation. Th:re iop~ng countrie:> produced. ~d ~x- .' pra~ce.. '., . __.,: ,..
of the commtinlty it is ·essen,tlal· 18.' . , . '. .. have alSo ~ a· numQer 'of m~ penences r~ f,rom ~tatiilg . ;!\nIS. m an: edltonal,·'!"e~m~
for ,~em.to appreciate .the. &0"' The.. struggle agaInSt Illiteracy de~ent act10~ .su~h as money, delay. to cruel ,.disaPPQ1OtIilent: the fact that.a .pr~Clal ,bI-
cla1-anil spiritual values uPheld lJlust.- acc;ompan )'the ,struggle: collectIOns org~ m many can- T~ay these expenen~ haye Jlt7- -w~y 'P!IW' ~as become;a -d~.
b .IsIam'to Dahle'the',wtry against: hllJ1ger..' The one, ,7' ' .the '~ons -at .ye.ar,ly, .mtervals: .' ,~~ us .to draw .out . cert:am. ~e.i>~~,~DaI!"a, y.o-as ~g .~I>.- ~
'. Y ,e. '.' '. d', ,coroUary of the other, It IS even, -One se~o.us ~~anga: here has, <llr!!Cting Jines fo! futur~.. ae:ti0r:..lishe4. m:JowZ,jan provmce' twice ,
to moye towards pro~ ~, necessary .-to go flirt.her ·than been too muCh wsperslon of effort. 'EaCh country whIch, ri.eedS_llld.:ls every week. The'number'of J1ews-
enllg~~eJlt. . __.'" . .,.: siIIiply teaching·" People to read" The Swiss, ForeigD, Mihistry has .governed by political; economic. -.p,a~rs in t~ countrY'is high·' in
What;a M1illa .says tn.-a Fri- and ·write.' f>!ofC$Siooal' training in the las't few. years attempted to and social' filctors peculiar to i~ ·.cOinparison to. countries' with'
oy sermOn in the m~ue~n must also be dey-eloped; in. parti- obviate not hy trying to centraliSe . self; and it is consequently' im- siJnilar, social·:aiId 'ecoDomic Con.di-
'makes a ~eeper fmpressi~ on cular training'in' a"gricultural and, 'assis!ance ,projects but by ~b- :possible ,to establish fiXed rules :tions,o-ibsaid. ,rhe~reason is. the
the. D1inds of those Wh~ -attend. food, production techniques. .' . lisbing mac~ery, for co-ordina- valid for all countries. Aid. tech- . lack·~·of,.fuHy...t;lev,!!loped· ,lines of
the prayer SerVices,than.·m.any ,And if~ not' eno,?gh:merely to ~n :amo~, ~ organisations !"ork- riiques .must r~ain at all tiIn~ C?~imiaatWn II!altiirg.~.im~~
articles written in neWspapers. :educate pr()ducers, or those' who '.II:!£, -in thi$, ft,!!ld: Equ~, a~ s1:1~ple and adaptable to lecal con- ,"SJbJ.e to have' \Yldely ·.ClrCUlafutg '.
or talks 'broadcast.:,ovei,.the· work on ,t~,land. We"rnust also of all ~dS allocated ~ teeM1~al dlb0I,l;S' .. naEional,lle~pefS.Loc~ news-'
radi ' What '. more the infln· edue;ate, consumers. an~. teach them. co-operabon by the .!?w~s P~lia- . Ass~tance can be .pro~ded lll. pa~rs~ ~!l\,e to, be statteq' '~d
o. f th ·:ulbs·! t likely how',to'nounSh" ·thems~l~.s,.ra-."ment:,have."bee~.'maqe'av8Ila.ble 'sev~al forms, When it',~es to .m~nt"~eq.to:sllI:Vespecific'~
, enee ~ die fo I 15 .n~ . 'to: .ti~n;illy<' 'Furthermore, It 15 lm·,·,t? pnvate .assistance orgamsa:. tr~mg '~xperts, f~r ~p1e-, TlilS,'1S··essentl.al ev.en:.in ~ore 3:d-
to dWJD e .r- a ong e.,' portanl -that the expe$ and teeh- ,tions. .-- , ,:"., . ,~ can be done ~ther ..,m the vanc~ ~1lJltrie~;for.:.the,~ver.lIge
come.' . " ., - niciaris' from 'abroad, should be' " it is:-true that ' the· inimedmte donor country or on the:cspot in of lClcal:newS .and· developments:
'During t:eeent years the gov-. fully.-aCqUilinted .wiih·the--habits,·aIid,diioect:-<Jb~ectjv~ .bf:~al the country r-eceiving·'lIllShtance. N~tion8.l newspapers caru:iot.be-
enlln.ent·has been ttyjng to pro- and· ·~>Cuatouis of .the ' ,-coun~es -asgjptanre'il!"not'·alwayS.the'Strug- Exper-iel1.ce -obtained"to::date sug- .expectedi:o ·ilover-·ev~ that
--vide·as mach formal '~ous ··where'tbcj-,·are'. work3iJ.g.if·~ey:.,:gJeapinst'·hunger'---but"wh~ergests that asifar_'as~'P!lSIJible this :happens in--a·coJintry... -:..
teaching as -possiBle: ....Seve~, ctio..11Oti~'~9' be automatiCally'··cSicHtcil!.ir1tended'tG.seIVe.lt',lI1so tr$ining (lhould,~f,pIace'On the ::Npw· tliat Daiwa'has 'beCOme a,'
..new institUtions ,have: '·been --. regJll!ded,!IS susPect-~ ,to,-''PI'9':,'''~rfed to', this, ,,"'iJlU:uggle ·spot-jn the~;pl8ce""where the' regular' 'daily' th~ :prOvincial.' au-
Opened not Orily in' Kabufc1Jut wke:the"-hostility-,Of~ 'Whose- thMUih·<h~ ,to'~qve.pro- trainee will ,'haVe ·to, spend his .' tlroritiE¥' --and, 'people of !JoWZj!!Jl,
in 'provinces as" well.·. 'MoSt .of lmng'-conditions' they are trying',::ductiOn,~ods ,in a 'glven coun- . working life.!'NriS'~i~tmean, ,pr?Vince" shou14 De'congratulated, . .' . .
• ..ow'--' ·th 'graduates:' f 'to:improve,' ... . .-. try. .- . howeyer, that.·wheii,.tqber,'grades '-sald,the': paper" It expressed :Ure.' ,
our JU_es are. :.iln 0 _-- '. Ho~ ,~,~':SwiSs'-.men~ ·we:. . :U1,iJ~\.1B6~' a. cr~t'<&f-S.-mi~- 'of t~~g::are. net!d~"-of the -hope..t~at :~~. trend-',wm ,be fol~sn~ schools, mcl__,.--r .tIle Co~ .:men". iridividuaily:I'Ol"-collel'tively ~DL?'tJllds~ling':~u. votec:l-by 'more ~,·stlideDts'~shoWd .n.ot lowed~ mfother~,provinces' as',well' ,
lege ·1)f -Theol~. Alt~"we,' eontirbute to tliebstruggle ,againSi;.::d1e~Peaet81::.p-arliament:for-~tecli- .be brought. to :iDdtistrialiSed, coun- <Najibullah Shirlezl· 'a:·student ot'
,have com~ry ,educat!~ .-'--I}wrger? ' ":,, . ..iIjcal:"co-opef.Rtion '·with'"devclop- ',tries, once' it ..lias" been~ eStabliSh- . ,thec-(;:oll~ge ,- of. ,~Miid!cine" com- "
many of ~i\lr~D eaDDot. be , IAt"the,-outsef.tJ1e .SWiss~:~ederal ~ ..ing,.:countties. ~ _Last._-Year ,.a {,neWi ··ed -tliat' 'they.; P3SB'ess,~h ele"' plain,e'd·.in·, <yesterday's":Anis ?that .
ed,ucatecl beause" o.f '-lack<' of '. COUI.lCil"CIecided':that'-even.--th(1iJgh '. credit ~of"7/2 'mI1lierp 'lIOunds 'W8S ment!U"Y '.i~Dtbsecondaryd~ucation ~som.e o.fiJhe .city; l'OlidS • -are·".not .
schoels aad·~i'aJice·.~ "'the S~~~~ ,~--'~t--:~:-.met:Dber'of ,added. .. ,.: .,' , ' ,to benefit'from.-it. ,..-' . . . paved',.and'this;'c:auseS gi~i ·in~
paqof some,parents. T~~y the ~~-N.~.'1t ..~:eo- . ~llrt· of~ ¥ds .ha!~_·been ~ ,a ·comm~ue~.,technlcal·, con~emence:.ana,18 a',:hazard'for
the first shOrtcoming w:e'slieuld .oper;a~-with·;all,~tions creat; 'uSi!<l:'i<ir:~biteral,';~~' ·.~~~lished,.m;~...l~,~, people .m.' general .':..(tld [-the ','take "'advan~ of' tnfMmal ed.~der J!:N.~ce:rand.be as- , or.~,~ __:.$~ .JJ1ter- -the'--;SWlSS:'il~ ',Council ~d: stud~lJts usLb8:·.the.m}in. ~cu- .
teacbtng. m mosques' tlu'OUghftt ~ated :"":'lth,'4ll"llrG~ects -U¥.er-·, .natiOnal--',or:g"1llsati<ln?:::~ : tol?k specral:'~pba~s''(In~. tteC~lty, J ~ar,' SOme of, the .mads-rm-entioned "
the , try .. , ·th 'Sam' C1lI'-' ~~to"1IDpr~e, .·,humlln:livmg, ~P'!l~ut lialf:of'the'iriWal,Soniil- ~ ,ild~pt tecl1Jhcall~~pro- .1O~Uded -the, 0.iIe .between:·Shah-
. coon . llSlDg e • e .. ' .. ClJ!iditfuns. Switzerland haS·:thus lion.poimdS.'!fhe,·<ltJ;Ier,'.half.'was 'Jects to'the lessons of:.expenence..~cara<and Kaite'~er:Wan and' thatn~um as ,we b,ave m -,1)U ,~':'~'~be.r 't;J.f. many UN ··~en' over ~ly-t():,bilate!'8l,as- It also ,laid;dOwri certafu)~- .)",!"n~;Kabul UziiverSily' and
priniary, or vi,llage .schools. BlI:t .specialised: otg,amsations, such: ',as .s~, or aid. proVlded 'directlY .pl~ which sho~ go~~m-b~teral the r~acliers' ,Tr~ing School'
for such a scheme·to,be ,dee- the';-FAO;'the"World Health 01'- by,SWltzedlll1d. Of·the'n~w 7'-1/2 ·asststance proVlded .by' SWltZeI'- T!le.roa!l'llearrthe.. wiiversit)! is,
tiveU is esseDtial .that those.'g~tiO!l:'~O).-theUN--Edu-',~OIi'pound:~t:40% or'~ ,land. . .. ' .... 'partly)jlaved: '~8leii sUggested /
who setve-';is, teachers· in. mos- ,cationill,· SCIentific -and " Cultural million poun~ Wlll go' ,to multJ- Thus, the Inlbal suggestIon for "that, the -wbole stretch of it'.sllliuld
ques.are properly trabi~ 'Thus Organisatio.n. (~S~O) ~!i the'~~ahid;. and..5O.% or' 4,1f2 .to .. a given; proiect,may ~e eithl;!r b~,~aved.'-' . ..',:,'
it is for the'Minlstry of Ecluca- ,UN ~ernabonal Children;; Em- "b~te~~:So much fur officlal.-.from~SWttzer.land,or<·ftOmthe un- ,Olle. ~f'·the 'IetterscpUblished in
, tiilB. to'see that· ineilibeis ,of ze:. ' Cl'g~o/, '.~~ (UNICEF);. It alsci' ·federa1 .aSSIstAnce.",To these,am· .. ~e£-d~veioped:.aountry.,~nc~ed; yCstetds1s· .AiriS (suggested ,that .
:Ugious'grilaps areproVidecI with, p.arti~pates 10 .UN .u-ebO!cal ~ .,ounts.. can .be-.addE!d. the. ~IlSIde:-'; but 1t.:~ only ,be' reiilised -when. buses- Shoilld .,stoP ~ ,'front, of,' ',.
'ft~~iWo ,'0 'rtuDwes to un- ::;IStance' ,:prPi!~cs;. SWISS' :Clti- "able'~. ~ected. ~y SWiSS pn-. ~re ;'IS .fuU(,~eement'.Qetwet;!n· " every 'p~blic:\hospitill/ithey pass. ,,: .
:'-"-' ~ . " .' .: z~· ~ve pliyeg -unportant, roles .vate 'mstitutions. . .' ',' . the .t-wo·· oatm.tties ..and,,·when th!! At,prelleJ1f'some :oLfbe, buses .'d~ ,theIl'. ,sqclal-.,i'esporud.·'. 'ei~her.:as, tile. he~d pus.'member;> ~.But the,~cW,~t;'.how~er·,~untr.y\receiving ~ce -;s ·,90me-,of:-.~ ..'City!hosPit.ls.,~ '-
. ~1IIties.aDd to pia! ~e~,-iiD~rt:. of these inStitutions, or as techrii- .1IJlportant it, may be,.ls not the, pl'eparecl to '~perate,actively 1n .stoppjng-' there.. This"causes consi-
~'roIebue~cmJ&ilee 'wfth~the,.cal~t.s.em-p~~edbY,~~. only one. ~ ~ contrary. it was .bringing itow, fruition. ',' derableAnconvenience to .'those
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+23°C, MInimum + soc.
1Ul sets -to!lay ~t 7:03 pJll,
un rises tomorrow' at- 4:47 aJll.
oblonows Outlook: Clear , '~ ~:~~; -e"~,., •
<
..,
__.:...-_-......,......,--"--;-.-..,....,.:-;--......,-:-~'-"-.,-?:~. . -~- -: :_ _.; ~.- ~ _ __. -~ _ ~ '. }olRlCKAL-2
KABUL, MONDAY, MAY 24, 1965, (JAWZA; '3: ,:1~,_ ~~)., '. ' .. '-:-,., .~ ':-'. '~~ '. - .~' '. _:'. ~.~, - '''::-: . " :'~O:...-~~_~~'-:'W,--'5---':~rk-s-O-u-'-'-t~C-e---:a-:-s~e-:-fi;--r..,......,e·~-Ol Arilin~I~1I9~to~So~~~J4(;):~~1i~o1t:~:ec :>: .
Aglfeement Irt Santo Do'm~ng~ fl~$I,J_~o.~~~,~~~~n~~~ ~~t'~_~~:i~:~~·~~:::_<~I~ !~::~.~y' 24; (RWte~).~·. ,.{-. ~
, . WASHINGTON 'May 24" (A1").-- KABUL, May 24:- It IS h~pe~ ..., s' d 800tIi Vietnamese- fighter bombers -- '. ., ,
. ..', • .' 1 ' d S _ that .with regwlU' .flights of ,Ari~3: ~MO~ t~an,140tU: . ~ "N rth v· mamese military, .. :' ,~Orgamsati~n of Alnerwan states (OAS) an.D:0unce un Afghan ,Airline<; to'the SovIet " ,y:esteiday'bom~ed.~·Straf~ .0 " :.Ie..: , ,: ,"',~ ': '':'.
-,day it had-worked o,ut a cease-fire agreement m th~ ~9m}:- Umon,' the first cOf_::nrhi.ch .took'., ':irlstanations in, six-=-:sep~~~:l~~:c. - , '. . - _:_ - . . .--
niean :Republic. . j • 'place yesterday, the, tt~s:.~.f ffl~n-d: _ the oraile'S attacked targetnu~ . . - - • . '.
_DAS lI!I;diator Jose A. ,Mora,re- rIty part.y when th~ preSidency l~ . slJiP. betwee~ !h~ y.v:o , ne~hZ' north'or-=tlie:-!J.Dl:~e.r t~ .!Vi~~~!? ~. :General:A~I~; .. _, ..~.'
ported -the agreement was made at vacant., . . . '_ bourmg ratIOns w~ll b~'. ,st~eng. miles' oI--Hanol. _ . ,- .' '_. ' . - '. ".".
a ..meeting sunday morning . in Bosch s DOmInICan reY9h~liona~ 1thened", said Gu1bah~,. Pre.sl~ent~ , FI ;. g for the -most;. p~t : ~m ' I'- .,-; 'N ·'R' d"'- .
Santo Domingo WIth rebel leader party won by a landslIde ill l~J of Ari!illa' Afghan A!~!n.;s".Y:->'. oYer~S1 weatfier:and r~w v!sIbili~ .,Sp~~tS: e.W., ~~. I
'Colonel Caamano. . Car.lbbe~ countnes sympatP:~ I terday. . . .: - c,' ~'. th' ola~es hit _militaa,. oap:ac}ts; . ' .~' '. :'.,. " " ,
An OAS spokesm~ read Mora's tic to tne Lebel cause are adVlS_, He was,~pea.kill2 l.n __ Tiishk~t .a:munit!on d~PS bndg~, rli!1~ -:j\rchl.Headworks- . -, '
report to ~. OAS ~nference.on mg (;aam':ID0 ~ot to reJect a c~m at a r.eception' held:m ?~~our 0:, way wagons; IQrries_an~ ~ ra~~,,- , .'.' " ., , ,. " .. .'-. " .
the Dominican' cnsls meetmg promIse c~bm_t. '. thos.e InVIt~d on Arlanas ~augu. 'git'-e.",., -. . .'" ' ,: ,_... -" _ ..' KABUL; May 24:~en.-MQ~-. ~ .'
here. ' Tnose Canbbean. c,ountn.es, not ral flight t<! T!ishkent, Ghan ., Tb::. pilots .~!=ou;ntered ·g:ro,1ll?-4.o ~ irinfnad l\Zim, J;'ublic Works Mi- _' -
Mora received assurance fro~ ably. costa -KICa, It IS known, have -Nazarof, Manag~ qf ~e T~en~ fire rangin~.fro:ro ?ltle:..to ~~" Snister•. inspected· on Saturday .the- ~.
Junta leader . General . AntOn-lO rellll.i1Qea the rebelS that un~, c!yil aIrport, ~d'w~ ~.~u, .- AccoJifuig: t6~ an9!!t~ dlSP,at.c.n aspha:litng~ work . on:.. the' toad ~ ~'.
Imbert Barrera. ihat his troops the .>.JoIDlmCaJl constItutlon t to guration of alI' ser.VIees p~tween South Vietnamese. au' force: s~:~ .hom Kimduz to Sher Khan Pou.: ,
::iaturday were nut to open fire. preSIdent IS entltle.d to make any Tasl'ikent· and Kab~ ttJ,e ~Istance- raiders Bombed. and straf~d',awea- :Work on asphalting .the ,lJighway , .
unless fire~ upon. _';'l • change In hlS cabm.et later 6~. l:ietwe~ tbe 'two. co~tI:iP.s.. J;as: pons and.anlrn~itio~d~P9~ lWV:U ,JJega:n 10 '1963 agd so !ar-llS kI1?-,
Mora's report said C"a\nnano m- Caamano told Mora, Moras re- i:Iiminlshed. He ~d·~erQflot.h~d. 'Con about.25 miles InSIde North metres have been completed·.and~ .,
dicated that the rebels will follow port 5a1d, that rebe~ want h~~ bem lo?king·· fo.~~d .to the In;, VietnaI)l-::'_5,' _', ,~.- _'. ,: , thi fiistdayer of asppiilt lias beeIl~
<} similar pattern and Wlll not next Dommtcan elect~on to be auguratlon .of thiS-.servlC:. 0 • :. "'·'····d put on M6 ..kilometres." . -, ..
fire tinless attacked. under OAS S.Upe:VlsIon. The Do- Gulbahar.. e-"q~resse~' ~s. t¥~ .. 'N Vietr.amese '5Cmmumque:-~: In Sher ,Khan Port. the Minister: -'
The .undeclared cease-~&--~ol- minican constItuuo.n pr~lVldes ~at [0 S:J~1!t 1'~,n:ster ,of _-;...A.VI.ati~n. the Jarge~ .'w:re ,r~ bu~n)ll~ ,Inspected tire. -stbJes, o!li~ iacili: _ - ~:
lowed a 24-hour human.lta~Ian n~xt regular .presldenUal eleetion LU!~of for hiS help I~ st~~.,e. ~d mo~ of,,-tl:'-e '!J.aorra~:tro~Q ,ties_and--estiIbli~hnien!s . .f! tne ~
truce worked out by the UIllt~ be held lat,e In 1966. .. b serv1ce.. '.; 'k If litary w,ax:eho~s were i y f jlort ana tne, buildings'under "Cons"-;-: '.'
Nations for the removal. of per- U.~. officials are. now s,nd tQ ~ . Art ~ana DC-6,~1an~ ,too _,0 • Pilots ~stunat~ 80 Peer,.cen ~~o, lruction, ':', . .- ' ': ;.'.
sons.wounded o!' killed in. preVIous convmced that c~mmunlst l~ader~ .on the maugural flight atT9t- ~nemy. Instillations-wer~ d~:fei" Lat:er be ·went· to the, ~chi.-combat. , no longer . dommate . ~e re~~ a.m. yesterday an~ ,re~.ched, as. No en~y planes .were_ ~!eturn- Canal headworks and =ins.~ct~d
Only. sporadic fir.ing has been command m the Dommlcan CIvil kent. at U:55.a.m..., - ._ and;J.ll Vletn~se plan~,.. .' the ,eonstrucfion work on ;J. ~eVfreport~d since the 24-hour truce war.'. . _ArIana and .A~!gfiot have ,co:c_ .Jd ~~y·to th':Ip' ha~.. ' 0. am:' :canal' being done.'by a :'Labn.ur."·
ended at noon Saturday" But m the vIe~of~enw.ho:~t'" 1cluded- a poo~g:; ~.eep!en~ -,' ,'_ ,Vlet Cong ,gueril}~:~ tw ~ Cor'ps :unit in co_operation. WIth
Caamano. reportedly told Mora shapmg Anierican~poher"lie1'e.. thO' 'ctlrdiijg .to- W~I~ ,revenues-'Cf~~ bushes,yestenfay: killE!d rJt overn._ .the.Nahrain. military garrlso-e. ~,d
the rebels hoD~ t~e OAS .can commUL>lst thr~at remams ~enous ,the serVIce WIll be ,eq~allY, sa:. 'me~Ltroops _and ~h:ee .. .=~ th~ People 9f Ar.chi·:., . .'
achieve a' "constItutional SOIUtiDIl". and would qUIckly erupt mto a ed b:9' them.- " .. - adv1.sers, ~ ;~inen.can< m .: The' Qlgging:'of>the, new. canal~
to the Dominican, Eivil War: new bid fOl ·power and a second . Ariaml's' weekly, ~bul-Tash:-,.spokesman saId y~ster~ay:-' "which"is almost ,50~per cent, com-
U.S. efforts .are reporte~ u!1der Cuba m the Caribbean if U.S kent flight. will·A~ke. pla.c::...:eve?", - ~ili' -first' ~~on. about 31>" pleted;. was ..under!aken:. ~cc9r~in~ ~'
way to establish a co{lstJtution~1 troops were wl$hdra~. . . Sunday. ".' ' . ~, _ , ' .~, e. of Saigon, the gueril-'- 'to instructiorls -frgm His. MaJestY'gov~rnm_e~t under the leader~lllP On~ of the.un~erlymg re~lit~es. Survey For Herat., n" mileiafJot"55-' government troops~ l~e~ing some}ime .ago.~e'~a?~ -
of Ahtonll3 Guzman, a .ca~lnet "?f this confused Island conflict ~ - ... . : :' .' __ 1as, .e turing. them. .- '. ' - will lCemove tlie-tbre~~ of.~oodmg
meII!ber under !?usted President It .mo:ves mto the n7w phaseUos: M ' T"le'·pl..:nne' aft~r. c3::9 ,.' ugh't k. 'laCe caused' by a ch.a!1ge .m. the ~m:se·.
JU8I!. Bosch. military deadlock IS that: 'aZ3,l:' e l,f''O'.' -. ., The_ second ~b 00, P 'of the.Kokclia RiveI:. ,Changmg lts
The .Doininica~ constiution of troops, forming the larg~.st cont~· " .. ;'~'.' ,: .. '. '. d ;ibout iour miles so~~ -of . Sop:g. eourse: the· canal is. ~ine. mE\tres
1963 Calls fo.r the._· Congress .1.0 gent of .an' inter-Amen~an antI· Exchanges FIMshe ·B.e;.,ca,~i~al of,.Phuoc- -=~~ ,~I~' owide:at the'base an§ ~~e".rnetres- ~
sglect ,a presld~t from the m:a.J0' communIst ~o~ce, are go~g. to be. ' ' _. .', ' '. -., -' ~ce: .: ":,,. - " "deep: . ..:.. -- ,
. ., -- in the. Dommlcan RepubliC; for a HERAT, :MaY" "2~.-Ulri~'1 -.": .:' ..' "a:,liilioof . _<;m-.his-w,ay-t,().Takhilr.p:pvincE'~· .-
F . SkiN long time. ..'.. a -telephone expert, :wno. .'l'he_ gu~rmas. ~ou:r,ed.. . e tHe'Minister VIslted..,.the Slte of,_~~n~~, "~ ng ew U.S. officials. sa!, however, ~t. ~~~~e~~ Herat: to. survey .!lie ~}l-:-. 'sma~~ arms .a~d-" !'.ecoJ~~o~ ~fwo' oridges 't.9 'J:>e .built' on ,. the .
. -- :-:.• ~:.. .. - as the Orgamsauon of Amem:an - - f 'tele hbne-cable'n"two k .like mto a ~ary co~v Y:.. . 't ,Shora-River t6 counect Kbanabad '
'B'amnc.e-,Of-Power, -:l' JSta,tes )',ringS. in 1JI!its,from ?llth~r. ;~~~~at' cit. returiied' t!l K~~\. .~u~;. 'killint g .iiijSgo=:~c and Baghlan. and " ta)kt"d to~ ;the .
.- . ".. ~., .... , countr~es-so~p;§;~or~s,.w.I., _ e Th' rsc!aY. ,;... -<~ . 'c:--": .-:::. ,t~oop,,~<iIId.. w~... ~,. - et!Jrtneers in charge,' - ': -
S -, ·G D-'G II witlidrawn. 'The WltIldrawalS Will onA 't~ecommunications :. of!l-C1!U c =VI~o:~--,: :. ~othe:. 15, g~~~~:- ,-In Taluq;lp;- Gen.- .Azim.i~ct- .,ays en. e ~3: e total a few, ~housand men but .U:S. -stated' that the" equipment :f~r;- s~Idfers.~d.a..thlI~-1:Ssing ;and :ed ih~· dovel"JWlent. buildmgs un-· ,
MATENNE, France, May 24, President J;.yndo~·Johnso,npllsildi"at, the . installation oLthe .l~tom!l..tlc~-v~r were repor:t~ ii'oops ~ere' ,der consttnction. .and ~avedrstruc"' ,
least 21,000 marInes and so ers lelephone, exChang~ in' ~erat and'- ,thirteen .goy~en . ' '. ,_ ~ns :to ~n~,nJ1;Illah- F,8I:Z3d: Pre-· '..~~dut~t~da:r~~~d~~rti~= on duty 111~O;:: and !Dan.;,: .t!t0.us,!~~: Mazar-FSharii" ..wIll_, SilOn Rbe wqunlied,." ' '., ,~',~ ~dent nf th~ De"'lrtment'!lf.hUJld-' "
a
new balance of power and only" will be ~..' , ' : : shipped from ,the ,Fe.nera! e:- -, ,. . no If iires i>rVi~t ': inl1S. in :the. Puhlic-"WI'J-c:k-<>',Min_is-
The United States.would weI \ ublic 01' GermanY. - The. ex~ _ Then: \IIer7- .., . '~th'er .action trv to nro'\tloe the techn'cl'l eaum- .FrTh~es;~i-~~~~~~~.t~~a~~ come l~g, contin~ents fI?m -otf~. ~hanges, each 'with 'a :apaci!~ of -~n~.cas~~e~~e\way '. thef~ ment'needed ,.b¥ tJ,": Prnyinclal '
and the Soviet Union dominating count~Ie$. but. the prese!1t ~oa. I~ 1 500 suBscribers. are pro:nded d edgu~ unded when they' can. . one~artrne.nt' of- Public Wor,4.a Latm AmerIcan contnl:lUDon.o h' h 'W~st 'German. credIt' ... ' ea 8!l ,y.'o ,-.:' . .' . . .' . - -
the world from opposition camps, al'ound.2,000 officers and men 1Il- ~ rou.g _.' . . " " ',,', _ -'...:... .'~. . ,,'~~~l~o~~~a~~~re&:~cld"baut~:~ s~~~~g ~n~:saZi~:ia~e~o~~:,:f~o~ - C' . t" rE'i~ctorai Committee:; l!o~~~~~n'~Preside~~ra~~:mce. was working for a new ~~~~uras, Nicaragua, and Costa : ·~n.. ~~" .": ,.:<' ~ -", -. _ " :' 'T" "'. '~: ~ ~.' '.S~trvives,Eighth':~ -'
world .power :balance based on . The internation~l force is, des- .Instructs Locat~"'oU,,p~ '.'~~ , ~ c,' ,--:, ..1#:;.' ,: -0'- ~L•.r ~.,' , "
each nation being important and tmed ~o play an i~portant .veto,., .." 'O£:V "t '," '.,.. -"'. .tt:1i~mnt n he ".'
responsible and not on two rIval role" III the In;u:tedlate future of D" L ts.:· T,:,y"O ars r~QW·· . . '". '-, '-!' .'~ ~ .- -"
heavY weight~, President de Do~in,icaJl.. politICS, ~s. Jo~~on. .r:-repare '. ,I~: ' " ... . KAB-UL'Ma .24:-' -::: 'LA PAZ. Bolivfa;l\iTat ~!~ {1}eu:-,' ",
Gaulle said.' "France is. the only admmlstratton authontJes enVISIon ;.: . ,", " " ,.....' '. . . ,~. 'tele-' ter:):~eneral"Rene B"arrientos'.
nation, that can attempt this," he future ~evelopments. . ,'traI'El.eCtotal 81fpe~r:y ~~J:Il!IUttee..has. sen"., : ~o, ~esiqe.nf ~f Jhe 'ruTi.ng _told the rally, "because of 'her vo: ~ Cen: . . . ns to all ,local· eI~laI supe~.ry com - rn~.ht.ary.Jun,t~, ·s~rve.,d,.t~e eighQi' .
-cation national genius and higher Area In 'ZabuJ grap.b~~T!ClctiO. . and wo'os'w-alais·t.o pren_are",lists" of -atte!TIpt on hl.S life m.tbree,._years· ,
-self,in:terest, and b'ecause she is .,.... nroVlDCes '. "" wh' .
. •. ' mittees In ...e .l" • ': 'areas as~sOOn~ias"posslble ' . ,-. -:. en.. ,he emerged un~catllea..;Sa-,·
independent." . To Be Irrigated voterS iJi.tbe~ ~ti~~ , " add-provisiQn:ofba!lot:,!<~xes ~d. =!uJj:!ay lr.om an_ amb.JBh:,. ne,,!_-
The Presiden"t ended four days According toiQe Electoral,La.~v, cards on which .votex:s_ ,vill.~1~ <:~haba~~.. ' '-: ':,.0'
of speech-making and nand-Shak- KABUL, May 24:-The Mir,is!n' an Afghan citizens who. are" en- 'the namej;' of candida~es-" the;y" :-~nly, soc wei!1G .ago .he..~was
Ing thl'ough. the west of France. of Agriculture plans to use water titled to vote i? the.. gen~ra~ elec- support, : .,'" .. o. - shl1ht.!y ~?u.n~e?, m . !g: _ I:ac)c
Throughout he,stressed the in- pumps to" bring under:irrigation tions ~u~ reg~steJ: the~ n~es .- Apart fr~m tlie .allotm~t of. whlle,driY:1~g.his .~~l,:ra.e -)e.ep
. depengence of French foreign pol- the Darwazagai and Kafirchah in thetr' pesp~ve ,co~tue~Cl~s. tWo '!Dilli.on .af$hams,· ten .tt~~ n~ar th~ clty:-,:-Bolivla s second -,'
licy and the .new rapprochnient area.. located lS0 kilometr.es east Tlie-,supervisop' :co~IlIm~._,~ll win 1le provided by tl:'-e ~lnJStry large!lt.,' , '. ". '. - .
with the, USSR. He emphasised of Kalat, Zabill 'give a temporary ~d:.nttty·_:ard ·o~ Defence-for"~arn:ng~~!lQt -~eneral B.arnentos,.~ew,,·f:om...
the country's stability and growing When it is irrigated a number to eacli voter after ~e na» regrste: b'oxes and other equ\.ome~t ~ee-. ,~~~ t~ Coc:~bamba.~n.-FT1day
prosperity ,at hOpie, . of people from other- Parts of the red his, name...: . '-'. ded during the : e1ecponS;.: "We. mgh;. tg make.. ~ontact':With wor-
Odds,makers now rate him most province of Zabul Will b: able to The gavernment has p~ace? two 'have a -separate. programme. for' ~eIS !e~ders.... . ",... ' .':-:, .
likely to stand, ~ain in the De- settle in this potentially fertile .milliori afghanis at the dispos:U .o~ everY stage ,of our, wo!k"; ~a:~~ _~I~t.,~est,fo~~\Vmg'· the
cember presidential elections. region..The area was visited YeS- die ,Central ElectOJ::al. S!1peryls.o~ ~notei:l. Ballgt ~llr!iS wII! Q.t;l distri- b8;!1lS~ent to ParaguJlY of toe-
"The balance .of power baSed on terday by Dr. N. Keshawarz, Committee to· cany ouL the tasK, "buted to the' voters on'the iiay the 'mm~r_s ,.:h~d and former vice-.
the two rival world powers leads Agriculture Minister, who.describ- of supervision- in::' al1,'c?nstitu~n"_ 'elections ,begIn. ~ .' ~ ...... '~." - ~res.ldent, J'~': Levb~<,Oquendp.
to coiIflicts.,.It offers no guarantee ed this year's crops in Zabul as, cles. . ,. '... ' .... .," - . CandIdates' for: Parlnment w!ll. Gen~al,oB~qlentos •and, .. hIS
fol' internationar peace but just highly satisfactory. . IVfohammad,Kadir. Tara.kYHPi~,. be iritrodu~.ed to":, the; -pub!!c .party were ~~'ushed ~ jDde- .
the contrary,' "During my visit to Zabul I -sident of the _' C.a~tion . c;ou~t thI:oug!:i. th~ 'press ,40 days befor~. p~nde,nc~ hlgnw<lY;, nE~ar, C~a- '
"France has chosen national in- talked to the people about'deve- who has been appointed -; ~esI- 'the elections. . _ ,b.amba by g~oups ot. miner:; - be- ,
dependen.ce'instead of leaving her 'loping agricultul'e. and livestock dent of"the Cen.traI Elec19ral SU-. Since our peoPle-~are__ .l1Qt- fa,_ Itev,:d to be at•.oddS witn.Comi- /"... .-
fate to a few O1'ganisations known ,br~eding and they hav~ prom~ed_ pervisory .CoJI!D1ittee; .told ~B'akli-' miliar with ,eleetion. . ~rQc~iJure,. bol, ·.t-he- state ?J!ning' cOrpQrrition. :_' '
by their iilitiaIs, which in fact to cO'Ollerate W,ith' tne . AgitcUl:: tar iIi an. :' i,n!etv.iew- '. ~t~aa,Y ,he !iaid,: radio )J:nd ,~e~aperJc ~ .In the-- ensUl~~ sRirmi~ 'a sol- ., -
are just convenient_covets for the ture .Ministry'in this: respect": that the cOUllllltfee, ~hic!T ~~~~r:, will early'on a.~ampalgp._to.!lIve' ,die! ,~f. the . gen~s pei:sonal-'
domination of the the world's· said the Minister.: . king ,.according to the-proVIsIOns'. full· publicity to the ;=;;:rovis~,?ns of guard" was. killed ~nd'thr~e othe~ . . .'
powers." It was recommended that rather of the-"Eleetorill Law, .has,alreiitiY 'the ,Electoral Law. ' . -. 'WJ;re ta~en by:- miners' as. hosta-', . : "-
De Gaulle was assumed by om· than go.alS or black sqe!!p people- started its work"It,!t¥:he1d'lWO' Side bycsrde with pr,ess,'pobIr- ·ges-,." Ge~eraJ. Bart".!enfOS retllln.-' ".~,
ciaIs accompanying him to nave shoUld raise white sheep which me~tings- and ta!ren a,numeer:.Qf. ·city.-school teachers ..and'·stl-iden!S e~~J1!UIle~a.t.e1Y to'G"~bab!UIlUa to-
been refe~ing to the North 'At- produce expensive wool. It was dec1siQ$, .' _. ,:".' , :: ,and even 'reugro!lS-:'leaders, -and,.•tra!,!!l' ba.ek:. 19 La;P'!Z- '.. .,'
lan.tic Treaty Organisation alsO suggested that the size, af At Sat.urdaY.'s ,-mee..ting __the... mosque authorities =wi!! :IDalte ill- At_·oturo~, aoouf:.1.40 miles' ,.
ENAT.O.' of tne western allies herds be iricreased as the paStures committee tooK.decis~on~ on:'fll~ effDl'ts to-:eaucate.-the,.I>eoPJe:..:ln-· fr0Il! 'her.e, twci,miners' were,kill: " ~~nd' the Comecon and Warsaw can feed larger J;lumliers, there. arrailgefnentS- to':~.' m~dtf.:--loT, t~¢~,.re~~tiveo-~as', .~.. , _.-. cd: <:IDd ~_ peOple;' ~clti4ing two .-
pact, :economic and military Dr. Keshawarz satd.water pumps the,' e1l!!:ti~, .t,l!e ~se,~lll~ . uif-: 6f~ : .',~.~ QUt. th~ ~<#t ::su':'t wo~en, wo~4ed iii--a .CIasn' with~ •
groupings, of the ussR' and w-ill..be sent this week to Dar-' locat'co~ttees;p1'!!PaI~tlOrl of,", ~ ''-;" -'- _ .~.;.::,: .~- mm~ .forees Sa~m-day - after, ' ..
'Eastern 'European countries. wazagili and Kafirchah. , voters'. listS· in all constituenci<'$:' , .' (Contd:. onCm& 4): --: ~ .~ -noon.'.. . , .' ~. - . . . - - ".















.IRAN ~A'TIONAL AIR· ~/NES CORP




SEE THE WONDERS OF ANCIENT PERSIA THE SEREN-
ITY.oF SHffiAZ,·· AND 'ISFAHAN,' AND THE GLORIOUS
CASPIAN SEA.
_.' ~ ENJOY
. WORLD· FAMOUS ,PERSIAN HOSPITALITY
FOR FURTHER . ,INFORMATION SEE YOUR TRAVEL




KABUL. May 23,-Dr K3.!'im
Azkoul, the Lebanese Ambassa'
~or in Tehran !Vho WilL simultan;
eously serve. <is Lebanon's envoy
in Kabul arrived here yesterday
io- present hIS creden'.ials: ...:..
At the 'Kabul Internatioiial Air-
port he was greeted by Nasser'
Zia, Chief ()f Protocol In the MI"
nistry of Foreign Affai.rs.
KABUL. May 23.-Tlie' 'depart-
ment of Royal Protocol announced
1hc.t Arther James de Ii Mare
ihe qutgoll'lg British Ambassado;
in Kabul. was recelved.ln i fare-
well audience by HIS Maje>ty
the .Kmg at GIjIkhana' Palace at




. , mad Nasser. Keshawuz, Minis-
KABUL. May 23--Dr. Abdul ter of AgrIcultlire,.I¢ft for Ghaz'
'Kayeum, Mimster of Ipterior, Will. ni province at S;OQ a.m. Y<lsterday.
'ViSit West Germany 'n two-w:eeks ,On his way pe discussed fhe pos,
at the JnvltatIon of tile Fed~ral sibility of agricultUral ~nd cattle
RepublIc of Germany. On' this ,raising improvement "nth the
-tour he will be accompanIed by -farmers and cattle' breeders.
a 'nigh rankmg official'::If the On Friday while ~ccompamed
Mmlstry of the interIor. by" Ghulam Hussain 8afi 'the gcr
vernor of Zabtll, Dr. i<:eshawarz
viSIted ShiIikey wol05walai. Af,
.ter conveying His' Majesty the
Kin-g and "Pt-irile . Minis~I Dr.
Monarrimild Yousuf's good \".;sh~
'to the people' (If the ar~a1,e talked'
.to the people on the increase of,
,agricu~turat products. '
He then ,went to Mando Khail
VIilage anll.' diScussed the setting
up of waterpumps !or irrigation
purposes .there' with the people.
, . ' -:----,---,---'c.....::...--'---=~_..:....,~__.::....:.".____,,-,____'--.,....:_--'-_,._-'----.
Tur~ish.Soyiet ,Communique Peace Threatened
Says !ies Reach New ~~age "By Rival'Blocs,
, , ' .' ANKARA;..May·23, (Reuter).~ 0 G II D ITHF; Soviet Foreign l\fiii.iSter, Andrej G~omyko left Ankara j e au e ec Of'eS ' . ' KABUL, May 23.-
yesterday after disc~sions which led ·to "a new stage of ~ Ahoe Shoe Factory plans to reduce its prices 15 per cent.-
development in "TUl'kish--Soviet relation," .according to a Tnr, LAVAL. West France, May 23, It 'will also offer a number of' Due to the large demand of the(Reuter) -. PresIdent de Gaulle. pairs of shoes to school students, people for Ahoe shoes; the factory
kish Foreign'Ministry'-spokesman "jeered at his political "opposition teacliers· and other,. public- em- .has 1I favourable' marKet ... and
Gr.omyko told rep?rters at An~ . The- tw; governme~ts agreed to as unfit to govern'. las't night in ployees; at a 20 per cent'diSdiiint : the< 'products' of the .-factory ~
kara'S Esen~oga Airport shortly work for improved world rela, what appeared. to be the opeJ:!.lng on a, two'm~nt.ll instalriient pIa.il.•'compete' with foteiin-n:Hlde'shoes,
~clore leav~. that ~usgia .is: tio~ an~ pea<"'eful co-exist~ce of shot in a Gaullist campaiWl for M~hammad 'Shah Ralupao/ar, At present the' factoi:Y's outpu~
openly and sIncerely In favour stat~s wlt,h different social syS- the presidential election, PreSIdent ~f t~~ ~a~ory/ .told- .,is 300 pairs- p~ day- all·Of. which·
of the develOpment .of her -Tela, tems, t~e conimumque salQ. They He'also said: international peace rBakhtar· In an ·~tervlew.il.tat_th~ ,.are sold in' one: day.,' ,
tIons .Wlth Tl;irk~y."· ,,' declare~ themselves ready to help was threatened as 'long as -. the fa~tory has., produc~_>~..;OOO " . ,The !lrices of,Ahoe shoes are
T:he SOVIe.t nll~ll.ster ended a .achieve llgreement on general and world remained diVIded behveen 'p~rs of shoes during- t~;;;:'-l~; '40;'~per cent :ch~r than: Shoes
slx-~ay o~C1a! VISIt to ,:!:Ul'k;ey complete dIsarmament under the t\;"O rIval,blocs .of Ul}ited Sta- three years. , - ,_.-,'~~I"'· :-made.'in West. Germany.. Itlay, and
durmg w.meh he had talkS WIth effec"'I've I'nter'natl'onal controL te n'" S . t U= Mi s a tl o,VIe nIon. --~-_.- -----.-~..~~~;:".-,- Brit.~;n. The 'price. 'of a pair. of
nlme mster Urguplu an'd the ~ ...... -~:~~ o~st~lit;~~~o~~~~ "Soviet CuJt~al' st;;t~~ash~eJ~~t o~cl:l sl~~eovi~~ Kab~ul C,~~p~~~', ;~~?~ ,r~e~ fr~m.~ A!:, 190:~ :a~~~r~:s~a~~~etet:::te~~ .,DelegatIO'on Arrl.ves lcial tour Wednesday that the Ge- Elects Offic-~~$' .-::'f:~{~ :'piepare:,t~~~ai:e{~e '~a::o~a=
al
· !WI Ineral had 'come out in ppen crltl-- , .' .. '., ,.. ,daily. for eXnriH- to. foreign mar-
tian affairs. p<lrtJ.'cularly the f h . !'"" •CYPJ::US problem ' '. . Clsm 0 IS cnhcs. KAB~, May ;23.-Th~ gene~ kets. Statistics show, he added,
A JOInt -communIque issued.here , He~.e·.On,ThUrsday J • body of. the-, Ki!bul M;lmicipal that.~So far about' 240,Qoo hides
.at the end of the visit stressed I He tola nearly 20,000 ch"lerfng Corporation .met.y~terdayto elect have been eXDort!i'd by the fac-
the need to' avoid Vlorsenrng tl:ie. 'KABUL. "May 23.-A· Soviet pepole who waved flags aqd cried a secretan' and an execuCve' tory. . , " '> •
Cyprus situation. Both govern- cultural delegation Will arTive III ,I ·'b;<!vo"., that French .~eople could board The Mayor,' Prof. ~. As- RahJ!latyar said the-.': ~aetory
ments reaffirmed the need 'of all Kabul on 'thursday, I~o~ trus: the old po}itlc~l le~,ders ghar, who preSIded, !'la~e .a~ , suffered losses d~ the . last
parties ,w.terested in the question The Cultural Relations D"lpart,' VI e ha\ e seen them Jt work, he . allcount o~ the corporatwn s ach- tliree years but he lio:pes tliat due
to refrain from any_ action ..likely m.ent -of the Mini.gtry of Press i1nd ~~~~'-.' and you know \Ithat tbey vltJes durmg last year. to the kee!!. interest taken 'by the
to compound th situat'o Information said the Soviet dele' people the' factory will'make a
e I n. gation composed of famou's voca' General de Geulle reaffirmed The Deputy from Kabul's third profit this· year..'.' .','
,... A. C ;..::~ d lIsts and ,artists from dIfferent' thc.t France counld not· entrust distnct, Mohalllll1ad Kabir. was TWo himdred and' nine 'Afgban •
",..ear rr reu ite 'republics of the USSR. \':111 give her fate to the -control of either appointed as the C'orporation'p workers and -two' fOrllign ,eXperts
,,' . . a series of performan:es spon, ot:. the t;\·o w~ld sUper'powers. secretary, cand .deputies of fourth ¥e wQrking . in' the. factory. ' -' .For Good Health' Isored by the .A,fghan~Soviet cui, ! fifth, sixth, seventh, and eightn . 'rhe ,~a~ory 'hliS~o~ed nine
.. .. tural progralllll1e. I?uruii its two In a reference ,that uolitieaI ihstncts were elected as. members -saIe,sh<>Rs in KabUl'city, In Kan-
, 'Of 1Lft·Yea·r-Ol.d week sta~ i.n-Kabul the delegatwn observers mter,Preted I); prepa' of the executive board. dahar ~royince .a b!-,lffiCh,oCtbe
uv- ',I·wi.11 be the guests of the Pohaney ring the ground·for a :urther Ions, . ·fa¢or,y-,has' recently ·been "mab,
, . Nandary. errmg of France's ties with the A t lished." '. '
MOSCOW, May. 23.· ,(DPA1.-;- North A!lantic Treaty Organlsa, nnouncenien . ,;'.,-,.'~,:~
It must be ,th~ "exc~ptiQnally tlOn de Gaulle, scornei:! the idea ,·.A,:T "'T'HE.,~.IU~ '.A, '.~
clean and. transparent air" whic.h of Franc~ sbeltermg behind inter- Organisations or iiuIividuahi ft ~ -!:lIt~1"\
made Shirali,'Baba MusPIn?v, 'Vi l ~luintWarns natlGnal organisations "crmtroUed exemptM from· paying 'eos- , . '--, ,~. ::.;t'ts· .'" . '
. -s . t '.L toms duties can'sell the1r:liars': PARK ClNEM'4r ,.,
the 'Oldest man '.of the oVle by on" Dr o~her of the two hege, to other custOms prlvUe":''' ' ,,- .•,...~'i!'·I1:; ..-
Umon, five .to be 160 years old., Contd. FrQm Page 1 reomes" 6.... '. At 2:311.;:,5.:3j)~1l.m., Anleri-
At least I·t. was this q"ality 'of persons and o'rganisations 01' ,can' filin.",,~ =OF'MORA.. can RepUblic Situation 131led to ." th t' Ii .., • ~ --- .the air which- ihe official Soviet ' To loud applaus~ ti'ie General ' .., e governmen monopo es. TA.U, Wj~~~aIt.~latiQn:,
, get Council approvaL FIYe mem- CustOms pri.~lere!l persons KAB~!r ...."::. ' , ,~epow~t~:Y.z~J:A~~:,g~~~~-n~~' Cb"E:or
as
s t,v:Joorte.dc;ianf~rMa~tla~Fsrra'a,nu~er'ugluVa°:;', ~~:: ~;rt~n~~I~~ .~~~n:ati~:~io~~ cannot sell their ears. to Indi At· 21'\ ~~;fJ>.iri:-R;~an:fifni: with
will celebrate his 160th birthday ,.oJ "I togetheibut'n'ot on the-basis of the viduals or o~ns not Tajild:ttanslation.· -- ~<:;".
today. .
the Soviet U~ion voted agamst It - eninym'g sneh pn"v'n........ 'Ac- BE~17~D ~"'~.', . '-,
d fi · two rival world powers for that -r' ""- OLd>. .....na:.uU1
ill an ye ~embers ,!bstained (U.?, ' ting on a catilnet decision- GlI, 'AF2' 4 ."" 6 30" '. n' .He lives 'in a mountain v age U.K,' GIiIna,' . BoliVIa, Neth~r- ':s we all see, produces ~onflicts •. "' :oW; : , I>.m. ·,nUSSIan
•
in Azerba1)·an. 1,500 Pletres above j~~ds). Se.ven affirma',I-ve' votes and offers no sound foundation vernment MonoPolles ann- 'filin vgr:,Tafiki' tiiins4J.ti9n::· .
sea IE!Eel.
., = " ounces that· defaw'- ~~""ftt, ZAIN . ........."...... ..
d d f . for- internatIonal .neace...and pe- ...... ........... ....UU'..'U1 - ','.
th t
are nee e or passage.·... plead i"orance of thiS,.tnIe; - ~ At 2 :A 30 630 R-'AceQi>iing to Tass e S €'ep A series.of SoViet amendments ace is·the real issue". , ...: ,'.: ,p.m· ~ usslan
mouIitltn trails are rio 'problem to, which would ha::ve deleted refer- ~VT, . filin wit~ Taji~ trans1gJi~.
the patriarch who .•akes l,?~g encs 'to t~e ::OAS, ,condemned the: - .
waTh:;; several times a' day. Umted StateS" and deman.cled im- -:t.,," .' . ,
. , ,:r.nediate WIthdrawal of U.S. forces,
The report said that Shirali,Ba, 'was rejected m. a 'se'parat~ vote.•
ba .Musliinov looks hale and In four of them the Soviet Union's o;;;;::;;;;:=;
hearty.·"His -hands are firm,with was the only affirmative vote; in
'no Signs of sinew kl).ots common two, including . the demand fo!:"
to Qld men. . 'withdrawal, Jordan "also' voted af~
"'HIS .eyes a·re·qu~, inquisitivc fi.r:mati¥ely. "Ther'e were, three Dr
Wlth a. spark of humour in them", folH' 'abstentions m each case.
it added ' lj:xplainipg the US. vote on the
Muslunav has a "young", wife, U' 1 .
She . l' 94 ruguay<lll' reso ution AdlaiIS on y .. ' 'D ...;' tho ld • h Stevenson sa1d It was unbalanced'
escI:l..,ng e"? ,,?Jan ~ a- , in his view. because it gave msuf-"
bIts, the ag~cy s:'Id .<lIS'breakfast '.ficient acknowledgement and en-'
usually consISted of some meat conragement t . th OAS d lso
and vegetables. "He alSo hkes. "Q. .e. an a."
cow's milk of whiCh he drinks se- ,lll:clu?ed co~tentlous' elements
veraI glasses at a time He pre- seemmg to mterpret parlicular
fers water from a mou~tam well p,arts of the .U.~; Cha:-ter in a
to tl1e tradCtional Az!!rJ:lai~an Sea, new and str~!1led fashIOn.
"He cannot even hear abOut <
wine whIch he calls a . "deVil's UN Engi,neering Chief
potion", .
The patriarch has never been Spends Week Here .
Sick in hIS life He has his meais ,~UL;· May -. .23.-Malcolm
- w~en}Ie feels hungry ilnd lIas' a fories. 'chief of Technical and En-
one or two pour nap In allYtime, gineering- Projects 9f the United
"Tass saId. . "Nations Special Fund, arrived
In Shirah,Baba's viUi/-ge 'there here yesterpay:!Ie was received
are aght men above 100 .and -six af t~e airport by an .official of the
women about 100. Department of Water and SOil
Surv.ey . and De.!>utY Represen.ta-
_ ' ,tive of the UN In, Kabul
H N I 'B .. f DUring his eigbt.:day\ stay in~ 0llle ews n' r:1~ Xabtil'J"ones:will have talks with,
the Department ,of, Water and
Soil Survey and other depart-
ments concerned on projects being
carried out with U N assistance
.,
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